
Three Arrested In
Getty Kidnaping
nOMK (AP) — Police ai‘- 

rested thiee men today and 
charged them with the kidnap
ing of J. Paul Getty III. A 
fourth man was sought.

One source said the police 
also recovered a cache of bank
notes that probably were part 
of the $2.7 million ranswn paid 
for the release of the 17-year- 
old grandson of American oil 
billionaire J. Paul Getty.

HUNT THREE
The police said they arrested 

one man in Rome and two in 
Calabria, at the southern tip of 
the Italian peninsula. The three 
and the man still at large are 
all natives of Calabria, &e po
lice said.

A few more people were ar
rested during the manhunt 
when weapons or drugs were

found in their possession, but 
the police said they were not 
believed to be involved in the 
Getty case.

The man arrested in Rome 
was Domenico B a r l ^ ,  27, an 
orderly in the city’s Polyclinic 
Hospital of the Sacred Heart.

Police said those arrested in 
Calabria were Vincenzo Mam- 
moliti, 43, and Antonio Man- 
cuso, 35. Mammoliti was ar
rested among the olive groves 
of the Gioia Tauro plain at 
dawn, police said. Mancuso was 
picked up in the village of Ci
cala.

OTHER CRIMES
One of Getty’s ears was cut 

off during his captivity and was 
mailed to a Rome newspaper 
as evidence that the kidnapers 
meant business. 'There was spe
culation that Barbino per

formed the operation.
The police said Mammolitj 

was wanted for other crimes 
committed by the Calabrian un- 
derworld but had escaped ar
rest for a long time. They said 
his family had a long criminal 
history and was also involved 
in a blood feud with another 
family clan in the village of 
Castellace.

-Mammoliti’s father was shot 
to death in 1954. Some of his 
relatives were arrested on sus
picion of being involved in the 
1968 kidnaping of a wealthy 
Calabrian landowner, but they 
were cleared.

REMOVED EAR
Young Getty disappeared in 

Rome on the night of July 10 
and was found south of Saliemo 
on Dec. 15 after his family paid 
the ransom. He and his mother

aie now in Austria and were 
not available for comment to
day on the arrests.

Hundreds of policemen 
combed the mountains and val
leys of the Calabria area 
through the night. Dozens of 
homes were searched in one of 
the biggest manhunts in the 
area in recent yea s.

One source said the search 
focused on Calabria because 
the places of captivity de
sc rib e  by Getty appeared to 
be in the southern region. The 
source said one hideaway ap
peared to be in the Aspromonte 
mountains and one in the sea
side area near Pizzo Calabro.

The removal of an ear from 
kidnaped persons whose rela
tives balk at paying ran.som is 
also a Calabrian custom.

Felt Safer 
In Prison 
Than Houston
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For

mer slate prison director 
George Beto told a con
stitutional committee today he 
felt safer walking in a prison 
yard that he does on the streets 
of Houston.

The World

Beto, now a professor at Sam 
Houston State University in 
Huntsville, urged the com
mittee to restore the rights of 
ex-convicts, such as the right to 
vote and hold public office.

Prepped for two days by citi
zen members of a special com- 
mis.sion on the constitution, 
delegates on eight committees 
sought expert advice from oth
ers. such as Beto.

Sen. Betty Andujar, R-Fort 
tVorth, said she was conceme 
about granting those who re
peatedly commit crimes the 
same privileges as law-abiding 
citizens.

Beto replied that most such 
criminals arc “ poor, stupid or 
inept” and that taking away an 
ex-convict’s rights tends to 
force him back into crime.

"A very small percentage is 
prone to violence,” Beto said. 
"I felt safer walking around a 
prison yard—in the cellblocks, 
tanks, anywhere—anytime of 

. the day or n i ^  than I do on 
I the streets of Houston.”

He mentioned that he had 
“busted a gut to get the dis
abilities” removed for a p e r ^  
who had been convicted five 
times of crimes, and it finally 
appeared be working out.

“ He’s one of the best citizens 
1 know.” said Rep. Mickey I ^  
land. D-Hoaston, who .said he 
was acquainted with the ex-con
vict.

Before a comma had been 
changed in the constitution, 
several delegates were talking 
about the reaction of the people 
to “hot .spots’ in the basic 
document of government.

At-A-Glance
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) -  

Robert VanderLaan ha» won the 
Republican nomination to the con-

making a final decision on a 
disengagement plan.

gressional seat Vice President Gerald 
R. Ford held for 25 years. And the 
43-year-old majority leader of the 
Michigan Senate has been promised 
Ford’s support in a general election 
campaign for the 5th Congressional 
Distnet seat the GOP has held since
1916. Complete but unofficial returns 
gave VanderLaan 26,106 votes, or 
nearly 55 per cent of the total cast, 
in Tuesday’s Republioan primary. 
'Three other candidates trailed far 
behind. VanderLaan’s Democratic op
ponent in the Feb. 18 general election 
will be Richard Vander Veen, a 51- 
year-old Grand Rapids lawyer who 
ran unopposed for the Democratic- 
nomination.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Declining 
highway travel because of the gasoline 
shortage has reduced toll collections 
and is causmg some budget reshuffl
ing in state turnpike authorities. An 
Associated Press survey showed the 
East and Northeast — where there 
are more toll roads than in other 
areas of the county — were hardest 
hit. P'ederal statistics show that more 
than $1 billion was collected in 1972 
by bridge and toll operators. How 
much of that money w ill.be lost 
because of reduced highway traffic 
is not clear. But preliminary figures 
indicate declines of about 10 per cent 
during December.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KIDNAP CAPER — Domenico Barbino, 27, is escorted by a 
plainclothes policeman as he left police headquarters after 
being a rre s t^  in connection with the kidnapping of Paul 
Getty 111.

Experts Eliminate
Accidental Act

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israeli m- 
formants say stumbling blocks still 
remain in the way of an agreement 
to separate Egyptian and Israeli 
troops, on the Suez front despite 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kiss
inger’s efforts. Kissinger met for 
more than five hours 'Tuesday with 
Israeli policymakers and was flying 
back to Egypt today for another 
session with President Anwar Sadat. 
One informed U. S. official said the 
Israeli government had given the 
American mediator “further guidance, 
and they would like to have him come 
back with Elgyptian reactions” before

CAMBRIlHiE. Mass. (AP) -  John ^ 
Wayne rumbled into Harvard .Square 
on a 13-ton Army personnel carrier 
to take on liberal college students, 
but they welcomed the actor with 
grins, cheers and snowballs. Wayne 
.showed up with a military escort 
Tuesday on %dare from the Harvard 
Lampoon, a college humor magazine. 
Lampoon editors had ch aU en ^  the 
conservative Wayne to premiere his 
new detective movie, “McQ,” in 
Harvard .Square, “a place full of cut
throat idle rich intellectuals who 
would just as soon quote you Marx 
and Mao Tse-tung as look at you." 
Wayne replied that he’d be happy 
to take his picture “into the pseudo-in
tellectual swamps."

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Tech
nical experts have eliminated 
the theory that a single, acci
dental act caused the 18.5-min
ute gap in a subpoenaed Water
gate tape.

But. at a federal court hear
ing Tuesday, the experts were 
prevented by objections from 
White House lawyers from 
speculating whether there was 
any way the tape could have 
been erased accidentally.

Two Secret Service agents 
were expected to testify today 
about who had access to the 
tape recorder that the experts 
said produced the buzz heard 
on the obliterated segment of 
the tape.

SHE PUSHED

The six-membor p.inel of ex
perts, chosen jointly by the 
White House and the special 
Watergate pro.secutor’s office, 
agreed unanimously that the 
tape showed that the record 
button had been pushed not 
once, but, at least five, and 
po.ssibly as many as nine times 

“ Further.” they said, “whet- 
er the footpedal was used or 
not. the recording i-ontrols 
mu.st have been operating by 
hand.. . . "

NO IDEA
But. one of the six testified, 

"We have no idea when it oc
curred or who was respon
sible.”

1 .i ii. s' 1 Ligeae Johnson, 18. of Big Spring was 
'(. .li . a. luU yards north of IS 20 ju.st east 
ol I'.aisitrw and six miles west of Pecos around 
iK.a.i t „os(iay.

Alim Williams, oilfield employe from Pecos 
disiovcrcd the youth vs ho apparently had been 
shot once near the right eye. Ward County sheriff’s 
officials slated that .lu.slice of (he Peace C. W. 
Ross is withholding a verdict pending results 
Ol an autopsy.

They are also attempting to link the shooting 
wild anolher victim. Kddv Gene .McCormack, 28, 
of .Snyder, found near the highway nine miles 
north di Midland, also shot in the head. McCormack 
had $10(1 in his pocket and was identified by 
fingerprints.

A third man, Stanley E. Sandage, Amarillo, 
was found shot near Flagstaff, Ariz.

“ I don’t knew enough about the Flagstaff death 
but we are in touch with the sheriff’s office 
out there. They may be tied together, though,” 
Texas Ra<i"cr ('ant. .lam.s Kiddles, .Midland, sjrid.

Officers have a suspect in mind and he is 
being sought on other warrants across the nation, 
Riddles said.

.An Odessa motori.st, Edward Lee Rogers, 
discovered McCormack's body, which was lying 
beside the shoulder of IS 20 about 2:30 p.m., 
Tuesday. H was mid-aftcrnoon before police were 
able to establish his Identity. He had been shot 
in his lower, left chin.

Both Texas victims were shot with .38 caliber 
weapons, Riddles .said

Peace officers in Snyder said it Is/ doubtful 
that McCormack now had any relatives residmg 
there. It is believed McCormack had also resided 
in Big Spring at one time.

Highway patrolmen later found an abandoned 
automobile near where McCormack’s body was 
discovered but Riddles stated they had no evidence 
to link the body with the vehicle.

Identification was still on Johnson in his billfold, 
which also contained a few dollars. Fully clothed, 
the body was discovered face up.

Johnson, whose father,Charles Johnson, Is re t ir^  
from the armed services and worics as a mechanic 
at Hanson 'Trucking Co. here, left the home of 
his parents Monday evening. 'The youth had worked 
at the trucking company about six days on a 
temporary basis. He left w-ork at 5 p.m. Monday, 
wewnt home and departed again with a person 
not yet identified.

'The youth was born July 27, 1955 at (Tark 
AFB in the Philippines. He mov-ed here with his 
parents in 1963 and attended both Runnels Junior 
High and Big Spring High ^hool.

Survivors, in addition to his parents, include 
eight brothers, I^ouis Blankenship, Metropolis, 111., 
and Charles Johnson. I.ewis Johnson, Johnny 
Johnson, Kenneth Johnson, Milton Johnson, Walter 
Johnson and Robert Johnson, and a sister, Cynthia 
Johnson, all of Big Spring.

The victim was in the U.S. Army from July 
31. *1973. until Oct. 29. 1973.

Johnson’s body was at the Wilson-MiUer Funeral 
Home in Monahans this morning but was to be 
returned to the ^alley-Pickle Fimeral Home here 
later today. Rites are pending.

It was the recorder Rose 
Mary Woods, President Nixon’s 
personal secretary, said she 
was using last Oct. 1, when she 
accidentally pushed the record 
button after being interrupted 
while trying to transcribe the 
tape of a June 20, 1972, conver
sation between the President 
and H.R. Haldeman.

Both Republican and Demo
cratic members of Congress 
said the new development had 
seriously damaged the Presi
dent. And, in Los Angeles, for
mer Atty. Gen. Elliot L  Rich- 
ard.son said the findings “defi
nitely will not help Nixon.’*

Big Spring Invites 
RPC To Meet Here

Haldeman's notes indicated 
that the obliterated segment in
cluded all discussion of the Wa
tergate break-in, which had oc
curred three days earlier.

“The theory that there has 
been a consciou.s effort to con
ceal evidence is no longer a 
theory," said Rep. John B. .An
derson of Illinois, leader of the 
House Republican Conference.

Detective Tells Of Sexual
“The burden has shifted Jnr 

the ITesidenl and .his White 
House aides to explain what 
went on,” Sen. Henry .M. Jâ ^̂ k- 
son. D-Wash., said in Olympia, 
Wash.

The City of Big Spring extended an invitation 
to the general membership of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission to hold its next 
semi-annual meeting in Big Spring whe the group 
met today at noon in Stanton.

It was not known at press time how many 
other cities had Invited the group or whethw 
the invitation extended by Councilman Charles 
Tompkins was accepted.

Other city representatives included HanHd 
Ha’l, City Manager Harry Nagel. Polite Chief Vance 
Chisum and Bill Brown, sanitation director.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell attended and also 
represcntcxl Howard County at the board meeting 
which followed.

Mark M. White, Texas Secretary of State was 
the main sp-'aker at the event.

Perversion Ending In Death
* " *  HOUSTON (AP) -  A lawyer

for Elmer Wayne Henley filed 
X  I I C  • • • a rpotion today to delay for at

least six months the trial of the 
17-year-old youth accused in the 

X I 1  ii^ X X -/JL J  Houston mass murders.
Will Gray filed the motion as 

. the third day of pre-trial hear- 
• • • l i C W o  ings opened. Henley’s lawyers

are seeking to suppress in- 
£ -,5« - •. *■ criminating statements they

' say Henley made to police after
Amusements .........................his arrest tast Aug. 3,
Comics ................................... * CALL A BUNCH
Crossword ..............................* ^State District Court Judge
Dear AUby ................................3 William Hatten had scheduled
Editorials ............................. < the„trial to begin immediately
(ioren's Bridge ................... !• after disposal of pre-trial mo-
Horoscopc ................................* tions.
Jumble ...................................® “We’re going to seek to con-
Sports ......................................  ̂ tinue the trial on its merits for
stock Market .........   3 at least six months,” Gray
Want Ads ...........................8 ,1, said. •’
Weather Map ........................ 2 “We’re going to have to put
Women's Newu ...................... 3 on a bunch of evidence and call

a bunch of news people to find 
out who the police officers were

* l i /  A n n  * releasing these con-
^ A R M  fessions an<Lstatements to the

press;” he said. '.
Fair and warm. High ■ Although Henley’s statements 

today and ’Thursday in have not been made public, one
the ’ Upper 76s. Low to- ” by David Owep Brooks, 18, has.

. night, upper 36s. , . Henley is . charged with six
i . . ... A murders in the <;ase and Brooks

with four, Henley’s current 
ca.se involves only the killing of 
Charles R. Cobble, 17,

In Brooks’ statement he al
leges that Henley is guilty of at 
least seven of the 27 killings.

Gray proposed and Hatten 
agreed to take up the motion of 
continuance after disposal of 
the motion to supress Henley’s 
statements. Gray said that 
would take about two weeks.

CONFESSED
As the' hearing resumed to

day, David Mullican, a detec
tive with the suburban Pasa
dena police force, told the court
how Henley confessed to com- 
Ili(plicity in the slayings on Aug. 
9, the second day he was in po
lice custody.

Henley was arrested the day 
he called police and told them 
he had shot and killed Dean A. 
Corn, 33, during a sex and 
paint-sniffing parly at Corll’s 
home.

Police ^ave claimed Corll 
was the mastermind in a homo
sexual torture-murder rampage 
which stretched over three
years.

Mullican said he went to 
Corn’s hoiRe in neighboring 
Pasadeno alter Henley caUed

police about the shooting. There 
he found Henley, Cordell Ker- 
Icy, 20. and Hhonda Louise Wil
liams, 15.

HIGH AGAIN
'The detective said the trio 

told him they sniffed paint 
from a spray can at the Corll 
residence the night of April 7. 
passed out, and awoke the next 
morning handcuffed.

Henley talked Corll into re
leasing him but Kerley and 
Miss Williams were handcuffed 
to a large wooden board and 
stripped of their clothing.

“ He (Corll) told Henley to 
have sex with Rhonda while he 
had sex with Kerley. Henley 
started sniffing more spray 
paint and got high again,” Mul
lican said.

“Aboilt that time, Corll put 
down a pistol he had been hold
ing and Henley picked it up and 
told Corll to stop what he was 
doing with Kerley. He was tryr- 
ing to have sex with Kerley in 
his anus. Henley then shot 
Corll," Mullican testified.

BOAT STALL
'The detective said although • 

he had all three of the young- 
, sters warned .of their con

stitutional rights, he was not

sure at that time whclhty aii> 
of them should lie charged. A 
grand jury later ruled Henley 
acted in self-defense in Corll's 
death.

It was during two inter
rogations of Henley that .Mulli
can said hr first heard of th? 
ma.ss murders.

“ During Wayne’s affidavit he 
brought up the fact that there 
was a warehouse -or boat stall 
where bodies were buried, ac
cording to Corll. He said he 
knew where it was and he 
would be willing to show us.”

Mullican said, Henley did not 
admit complicity in ahe slay
ings “Up to this point t!i*, only 
statement he had made was 
that there were persons Dean 
Corll had told him he had done 
away with.”

.Mullican, Henley and several 
Hou.ston detectives went to the 
boat stall the afternoon of Aug. 
8 and inside they found a plas
tic sack of men’s clothing and. 
noticed “some odor of decaying 
flesh . . .  I noticed it as soon as 
we opened the door and went 
inside.'”

(AP W(REPHOTO)

LEAVE ('PURT — Mrs Mary Pauline Henley with sen Paul, Tuesday after 
a recess in the pro trial hearing for hci -ion Elmer Wayne Henley, Indicted 
in connection wilh the mass* .sex-murders on teenage boys. Henley s attorneys 
are presenting reslimoriies on why Henley s oral and written statements 
shotild not be permitted ‘in the trial.
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Planning To Rush 
Benefit Checks
WASHINGTON (AP) — The be given instructions on how

6 \  'TT31

:-£i .
(Photo by Oonny Voldto)

PLANNING CAMPAIGN — Mrs. Ruby Phillips, Mrs. Carol Reeves, Mrs. Kay Fraser and 
Mrs. Caro! Hutchinson (standing) were busy preparing kits to issue workers for the local 
campaign of the March of Dimes, which got under way in Big Spring Tuesday.

Plainview Teacher Will 
Campaign For Senate

Kickoff Tea 
Sparks MOD

PLAINVIEW -  A Plainview 
school teacher, who has been 
active in area and s t a t e  
Republican Party circles for 
many years, has announced her 
candidacy for nomination as the 
Republican candidate for state 
senattr from the 30th Senatorial 
District in the Mav 4th primary.

Mrs. Mary Virginia Kirchhoff, 
who presently serves the 30th 
District as .state committee- 
woman for the GOP. made the 
announcement in her hometowm 
of Plainview.

Mrs. Kirchhoff is a native of 
Missouri but a Te.xas resident 
of 40 years, she is a graduate 
of Texas Christian University

The local chapter of the 
March of Dimes held a kick-off 
tea Tuesday at the Federal Sav
ings and Loan to get the local 
i March of Dimes fund drive 
underway.

I Padcets were passed out to 
ithe local workers by Mrs. Ruby 
I Phillips, Mrs. Carol Reeves,
Mrs. Kay Fraser and Mrs. 
Carol Hutchinson, who a r e  
heading up the drive.

Mrs. Hutchinson, in express
ing the Importance of the drive, 
stated:

"Happy, healthy, vivacious I SiV 
children seldom fall to bring * 
forth a smile to the faces of

e p t.o  . . .  ji-4
Eoktr OH ...........................................  36H
iioxlt.i' i-obi  «2U
Btnguet .......................
B»lhlCiiem Steel ................... ,. 3i'(i
Boe.ng .................................... 12̂
i r t o . i  ............................................. V ,
Britto.-Meyeri .............................. el'/*
i r t n  •kt.i.k . . . . . . .  . U 'l
Cabot ......................... ............ 2I>.4
Chryile. .........................................  I/U
t.it e> service .  ...........  ss'/i
Ceco-Ceio ...................................... 120
Consal.bt.ed Natural Cos . . . . . . . . .  2>yi
Conlinen.oi Oil . .  . . .  .6
Curtit Wright .....................................
Obw bheriical .................................... i*
Dr. .’’ eppcr . ........................... . 20V>
kuet-.Hin kodak . . . . .   ........  I06V]
El Pom  Noturol C ot .........................  ISk,
fcema, k .......................  . 23'4
Exxon    sst'i
Fairmont Foods .................................   9 'i
Firestone . ....................................  U'.4
Ford Motor ............................  43' 4
Foremost McKesson ....................  . . .  Il^k
Frcciklln Llle .............. .............2S'3-2S'a
Fruehoul .......................   22*4
Gene. 01 Yolors ..................................  40's,
Croce. W. it....................................... 24'/>
Gulf 6. western ........................ 244|
Halliburton ................   1/I4t
Hammond .....................    7'.t
Horte-Honks .........................................  7
IBM   241
Jones-Laughlln ..................................  20^s
Kennecott ............................................... 44>/B
Mopco Inc.......................   W ,
Marcor ..............................................  *> >
Marine^MIdlond ................................  24»i
McCullough Oil ...................................... V s
Mobil OH ..............................................

New Process ...........................................  • •
Norfolk & Western ............................... 74
Penn Central Railroad .........................  3'<
Pepsl-Colo '   6V'i
Phillips Petroleum ............................... sevi
Pioneer Noturol Oos ........................... ...
Procter-Gomble ....................................  7V/»
Pomona ............................    S'/,
RCA ................................................. t |4 s
Republic Steel ..................................  27
Revlon . . .  ...........................................  S6'/̂
Reynolds Metols ..................................  20'.4
Royal Dutch .........................................  32'/4
Scott Paper ...........................................  ISSs
Seoiie ................................................  23'.4
Sears Roeituck ......................................  12
Shell OH ................................................. 62W
Skelly 01.................................................  65
louthw eeltrn Life ...........................  40-40W
Sperry RimO .........................................  366«
Stondord Dll, Calif..................................  31'li
Stondofd Oil, Ind.......... .........................  ?7VS

Treasury Department is ready 
I to begin a program of paying 
I government benefit checks by

(Photo by Danny Volaes)

PLAQUE GOES TO HAROLD BENTLEY 
Incoming prexy is Edna Womock

Mrs. O. S. Womack New 
President Of Y  Board

lun OH
dndy Cerp ......... ...........

Texoce .........................
Texas Eastern Cos Trans 
Texas Quit Sulphur . . . . . .
Texes Instruments ...........
Texos Utilities ..................
Timkin Ce.
U. $. Steel ..................
Western Unten ...............
XerOk .................... ......... .

e e S e o e t S B o

MUTUAL PUNDS
Amcop •*. ................................
HorBor Pund ......................
Inv. Co of America

4.27.4.47
7.4S-I.17 

n  .15-11.65even the most s e d a t e  I n - . . . . , . - . ......—  --------- lu-sei
dividuals. Unfortunately, not all *.f..;.'!.'.'.!.'.’.’.'.’.‘.".'’.’.” *27-H>;i3

MARY KIRCHHOFF
: children are lucky enough to 
,be full of animtion. Birthin Fort Worth, has attended

W ayland Baptist College and I 'defects the number one enemv
T ex ., Tech Universlly. Mrs. people can trust, who has I h e i r ^ n y ' f r S
Ku'chhoff, an mstructor i n confidence, who is interested in igading normal lives 
speech and English at Coronado our area, and who will speaki ‘‘Every year some 2 50 
Junior High Schorrf in Plainview, out for us in Austin, she said, [thousand babies are born with

Mrs. 0. S. (Edna) Womack 
formally took office as president 
of the board of directors of the 
Big Spring YMCA Tuesday 
night, su c c ^ in g  Harold Bent
ley.

Bentley was awarded a pladtie
for services performed for the 
Y over the past year. Bentley, 
ending a six-year tenure as an

Charles Dunnam, Frank Hardes 
ty, Mrs. Gene Nabors, Dr. R. 
P. Patterson, Lowell Jones and 
Bentley.

The annual financial report 
was read by Curtis Mullins, 
general secretary of the Y.

The organization’s sustaining

direct electronic deposits into a 
recipient’s bank account.

The progi'am begins in March 
for the approximately 3.5 mil
lion recipients of the new feder
al supplemental security in- 

icome payments for disabled, 
blind and aged.

But Treasury officials envls- 
, ion Its expansion in about a 
year to approximately 25 mil
lion Social Security recipients 
and in two years to persons re
ceiving veterans benefits andi 
civil service retirements. j

Eventually, perhaps in two 
years, the government hopes to 
do away with all paper checks 
by making electronic bank de
posits of all federal payments, 
including the federal payroll.

Officials say the direct depos
it program, which has been 
contemplated for some time, 
has been speeded up because of 
check-cashing difficulties en
countered by persons receiving 
payments under the supplemen
tal security income program.

David Mosso, deputy fiscal 
secretary of the treasury, said 
that In March persons receiving 
the supplemental payments will

they can have the Treasury De
partment mail their payments 
to a bank of thpir choice.

The recipient will have to 
open the bank account himself. 
The program will be voluntary 
for both recipients and banks, 
and checks still wUl be mailed 
to those who want them mailed.

‘‘In the long run, everybody 
will benefit,’’ Mosso said in an 
interview. "People wUl get 
their checks cashed in time and 
banks will be able to avoid the 
long lines they now have on the 
first of every month."

LEGAL NOTICE

membership drive was kicked 
off Monday under the direction 
of M u l l i n s  while the

Registration Is 
Near 1,000 Mark m-TSTunŜ

Bolling

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: A. P. Ballinger. If living ond 

the unknown spouoe of A. P, Ballinger; 
the unknown nein , devisees ond legal 
representatives of A. P. Ballinger; the 
unknown spouse and oil unknown former 
spouoes of each of sold unknown Defen
dants; the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representotives of each of said 
unknown Defendants who to deceased 
and the unknown spouse of ooch of 
them< the unknown heirs, devisees ond 
legol representatives of eoch of the 
dKeosed unknown heirs and dcvlseos 
ol eoch of sold unknown Defendants
who Is deceased, and the unknown sm use 
of each of them; the unknown heirs.
devisees ond legal representatives of 
each of the deceosed unknown heirs 
ond devioees ol ooch of the dtceosad 
unknown heirs ond devlseos ol each 
of sold unknown Deftndonts who Is 
deceased, and the unknown spouse of 
each of th tm , the unknown hctrsi, devisees 
ond legal representotives of each of 
the dececned unknown heirs and devlsood 
of each of the deceased unknown heirs 
oiKt devlseev of each of the deceosed 
unknown heirs ond devisees of each 
ol the sold unknown Oetendonts who 
Is oeceosed. ond the unknown spouse
ol each of them; the unknown otiignees 

named ond Identified

a ^ ln t iv e  officer, was rotated,pgr^jj-jpg^j^g membership drive 
off the board. scheduled to begin next Mon-

Introduced as new members day under the guidance of Ben
of the Y board, Gass of 1976, 
were Armia (TRo) Arencibia, 
Jim Baum, Sidney Clark, W

Bancroft.
Other new officers include 

Don Reynolds, vice president;

........................................... 7.W-I.72
W. L. Morgon ........................... . - -
j J n T k  Bidg°. and Gary Turner
Big SprMa Phono 2S7-2S01.)

S. (Dub) Pearson, Mrs. Denise iMrs. Harold Rosson, secretary; 
Curtis, Dearl Pittman. Don i and Sidney Clark, treasurer. 
Reynolds. Mrs. Janice Rosson I The move to certify the new

Registration for the Spring 
semester at Howard College is 
approaching 1,000 head count.

Through Tuesday evening. 814 
had signed for courses on cam
pus, and there were others still 
registering today as they will 
all this week.

The San Angelo center had 
produced 114 registrants and the 
Lamesa Center 45. Those plann
ing to take work for the se-

of all p#ri4>ns _
claiming any titia 

Otod horotofort 
given to A. P. Bollinger, o t g ron ftt; 
all pereoni clolming any Inlirtet In 
the land below deecribed, DEFENDANTS. 
GKEETING:

You are hereby commonded to appear
• -lo ln fllti’by filing a written onswer to PlaintI 

Orlginol Petition a t or botore 10:00 o'clock 
AM. on tne tiret Monday otter the 
expiration e* Forty-two (42) day* from 
the dote of the Ittuonce of thi* Citation, 
idmc being the 4th day of Februory, 
1974, a t or before 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
before the Honorable District Court at 
Howord County. Tex(», t i l th  Judicial 
District, ol the Couii House of eald
County In Big Spring, Texos.- —  iiift*' on

Fire burned 10 bales of cotton 1

wiU take a leave of absence The first w^man elwted to_g pirth defect in the United 
to campaign. serve on the board of directors. c*g... Qver 15 m i l l i o n

"I don’t believe party lines of the West Texas Chamber oUAmericans’ dailv lives are a f - , ----
really make any difference if i Commerce, she organized and p ® |On a freight car by West Texas
the candidate is someone the S€r\'ed ss chairman of the, ..mu, National F o u n d a t i o n - Compress’Tuesday.
----------------------- :-----------------  Woman;s ActiriUes C om m it^ March of Dimes Is a ZmZ »«P«^‘̂ hed to the fire at ll'^25

of the WTCC. She alM agisted organization dedicated to winn- 
i!c ing the war against congenital
the'w’T C ? '^ *  defects. Since 1938, with the

Outgoing board members areiValdes, a member of 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Wade Choate,'nominating committee.

officers was made by Danny inester are urged to enroll as
the I soon as possible since classes 

|.*f.tarted t()day.

VANDALISM
a.m. were seven firemen who; 
returned to the station at 3:15;

Water Rates Are Modified 
Somewhat For Three Cities

p.m. I
Fu-emen went to a grass fire]! beginnings of the succes.sful bat-' ‘i’.ul Water rates for member cities I Since the new Beal’s Creek; as a quality

Active in district Girl Scout against polio. The National '"  ® vacant lot at 506 NW 5miQf j},e Colorado River Municipaldivers.on project was activated! As for the rates to member
control measure.

A truck driver was blamed for 
a broken 
Griffin
Terminal Tuesday 
Damage was estimated at $80.

cities — upon which practically 
all other rates are pr^lcated —

DEATHS
^ i a U o n ,  Mrs. Kirchhoff alw ch'idho^ 
has served as j ^ id e n t  of the  ̂ ^

S S L ' '  i r^ w a s ^ ^ e fe a S lAssociauon ano w as e i e a r o  ^  p^j. ,
the > ea r f o r ^ j p ^ g ,

Col. W. F. Dater

'lower figure than 1973. |west of Big Spring to the basin
C h e s s  T o U r n e V  1 fixed‘.m o n t h l y  behlnd Natural Dam, six mlles
V .11^39 7 Icharge to the cities aggregatediaway. This contained 10,400 tons
m i n t e d  S o t 'U r d c iV  $132,917, down so m ev ^ t from of salt, which, had it gone down-

'  'the $134,917 a year ago. To pull stream to Lake Spence, would 
A chess tournev between theiil>c rates down, directors oMhe^have contributed an additional 

-jan advisory capacity to the c o n - iu ^ ‘'jfor rerearch ‘S t r ' a n d  base and Big Spring will be CRMWD applied $1,450,000 in 58 parts per million chlorides 
stituUonal revision committee. ,he support of the Salk Insti-held on Saturday at the Johninet revenues to modify the to Lake Spoace contents. At the

first tute. The 60 per cent kept lo-H. Lees Recreation Center a t!*^^^^-

teacher of
iCoronado in 1972. and was on chapters send to National is'

She was among the
women to serve on the board cally is used for patients in ■ Webb, 
of directors of the First Chris-.the local area.

A memonal service for Lt. tjan Church of Plainview in 1953.

original diver.rion works at
The board meeting here Tues-,Colorado City last year, 12,000

Col Wfllfnn F Datpr ir  who 'aT  '.." ' — i -------L " ”i ............ ’J ' Caprock Chap-,winners, and refreshmentscoi waiton r .  uarer J r  , wno At vanous times she also served ter is giving assitance to some,he served during the meet. "^
died Monday in the crash of as a deaconess, choir director, 20 patients. Of these patients.interested olavers may sign a i s i n c i i
U  Air Force jet near here.;president of the C h r i s t i a n t h e  majority are children, with S S a  2 ^  16 288,000 T P , , , - c H n v  D n n r P

............................ . ............................................................................................................................... 11 nm  T an  i« IgalloHs of watcT at Lake Spence i i i u i b u u y  L y u iis .c :

Trophies will be presented to day. also approved a water sales tons of ch\mdes  were 
\nmrs and refreshments w i l l  contract proposed with the City | from the lo\v Row of the

taken

Odessa’s monthly fixed charge 
was set at $85,995.35, compared 
to $86,804.66 last year; Big 
Spring’s at $37,091.83 compared 
to $37,112.80; Snyder $9,830.51, 
compared to $10,198.76. Big 
Spring’s slight increase was due 
in part because its total con
sumption last year was slightly 
higher than usual.

In addition to the fixed 
charges, each city pays six cents

Robert Lee. If ratified by, 
I Robert Lee, the d i s t r i c t !

rivers 1 a thousand gallons of water ac-

2515 before 11 p.m. Jan. 18. 
Chess clocks will be used.

Speaks Here

gallons of water at Lake Spence
o p e n  t o  P u b i k

^Lnts per thousand (as Its 
rate .share of bond payments ®̂ f
on Lake Spence since wOj.iPubhc, Thursday from 8:30 p.m.. 
There would be no top l i m i t *2:30 a.m

Burleson Aide |d ties plus a surcharge of 4.35

on what Robert Lee could take, I The Techniques and Stone
but its use would be l i m i t e d ,  Velvet, two groups from Austin, 

With all its troubles and its domestic and i n d u s t r  1 a 1 | will provide the jams. Admission

has been set for 1:30 p.m. Fri-,women’s Fellowship, and youth several post polio patients. The 
day at St. Mary’s Episcopal'director. jMarch of Dimes in this area'
Church. , steady worker for the GOP does not ask for publicity with I

The Dater family has re-sjnee the early 1960 s, Mrs. ithe people that they assist. This I
quested that memonal gifts be Kirchhoff has been a delegate Is found to sometimes be a 
sent to the Falcon Foundation, rnn-.-entinn six times drawback, as people do not I
PO Box 611, Dallas, 75221. The sipcg i%4  attended the Wxl na-'realize what we do with our!
Falcon Foundation provides tjonal convention as an official-funds. We feel that it is a 
scholarships to send young men guest, and served as a delegate personal thing with each family;
to preparatory school to enable jq national and state concerned and we respect their
them to meet entrance re- Federation of R e p u b 1 i c a n privacy in this assistance from:
quirements for the Air Force women since 1971. ,our organization. . , ----- -  -  . ..„ ----------  .. . i. r ~ t ,44.i4wH tK«.4« />««.- is
Academy. she aI.so has served as cam-| The Mothers March is the big-K®"***'- America is still t ^  purposes wtthln the «on>orate' is resW rt^  to thore^ 18,

The colonel had been at Uebb paign chairman for numerous gest fund raising event for the nation and ^ u l d  be )™its ^entificatlon will be re-
since July 1973. He came here GOP candidates. Her daughter, March of Dimes. a cause for thankfulness. ; INVENTORY DUE i quested,
from the Air Force Academv Karen, a sophoiTTore at Texas Mrs. Hutchison added, "Due- represen-, Directors authorized an in-
in Colorado Springs, Colo., Tech University in Lubbock, lo my vital concern for UongrRssman Omar ventory of all known ground
where he w'as an assistant served as a page representing 250,000 children born with b i r t h H i i *  view in an waters within an eight-county
English professor Texas h  the 1971 . National defects each year. I personally a<Wress at the Injtallation ban-j area around I**®

Col. Dater was a 1954 F e d e r a t i o n  meeting in fppeal to your generosity in t h i s * * ’® Board terminus of the di^ricL This
craduate of Ya'e I'niversitv, and Wa.shington, I) C. Mothers March. Let us join Realtors at Big Soring Coun- may cort upwards of $3,000 anil
received a ma.s'cr s deeree from Her husband, John, is a together and open our hearts,**^ ®''®"'"^; iwill include qualitative as well
S>racuse University in 1951. farmer, stockman and inve-stor, so that the door of hope may , as president was as quantitative data.

Funeral arrangements a r e and her son, John E., is also open for birth defect v i c t i m s , C o o k ,  sucoeedir^ Mane Authority was granted lo ap- H- '-c®s R^reation Center at
cl farmer and stockman *ajKl future little ones.** ,Rowtand, who presided at the-fiv to the Texas Parks and Webb Jan. 24, at 7,30 p.m. Pj^c-

Karate Will Be 
Demonstrated

tually delivered to it. Hence, 
the more water a city uses, 
the less its unit cost. For exam
ple, last year O d e s s a ’ s 
calculated rate was 29.67 cents 
per thousand gallons, but the 
price actually paid was 29.30; 
Big Spring’s calculated rate was 
22.19, actual rate 21.74; Snyder’s 
calculated rate 21.30, actual rate 
20 79. ^

If the cities use the amount 
of water they estimate this year, 
Odessa will pay 29.08 cents per 
(hniLsand guinns. Big Spring 
21.73, Snyder 20.25. If they use 
what thev used in 1973, the >mit 
rates will approximate half a 
cent less.

Sold Plaintiffs' Original Pttitlon wo. 
liltd  in sold Court on tt i ,  2li4 day 
of Docombor, 1973, In Mils Coust No. 
21,154. on tli« docket of oold Court 
styled HUDSON L̂  LANDERS, ET AL 
vs A, P. BALLINGER, ET AL.

A brief slotement ol the noSure #t 
this suit I* OS tallow*;

PloIntlMs ore twing In TreitKiio to 
Try Title for title ond poseoslon ol 
tne toHowIng decribed land In Howord 
County, Ttxos, to-wll:

A I0.8S ocro tract of Itaid Out 
Ol Mie S.E. % ol Soctlon IS, Block 
32, Tsp. l-SouMi, TBP Ry. Co. Survey, 
Howard County, Ttxos, describod by 
meto* and Doundo os tallows: 

BEGINNING of d M second* I.R.
In 0 tone* cornor from wtucti on 
Iron Pin In povomoot, the S.E. eem er 
of Soc. IS, BIk. 32. Tsp. 1-Soutn, 
TBP Ry. Co. Surveys, Howord County, 
Texas, bears S. IS deg. 25 minute*
E If. ond N 74 deg. 37
minutes E. 1302.0 It. Sold M oeoonds 
I P betng tne common corner ef 
the Lois No. IS-I6-17-1I, Sliver Heels 
Subdiyision and ttie S.W. cerntr ef 
fni* troct. „

t h e n c e  N. tS d e a  2$ minute*
W., 0K>ng a  fence, a  distance of
6540 ft to o 66 second* I.P. in 
a fomo  cernor for too common cornor 
ol Lots No. I4-1S-II-I9, SHvor Heals 
SuOdlvlslon ond ttie N.W. comer ef 
IM S  troef. ,

THENCE N. 75 deg. 06 mlnutt*
E., oleng on eW fence, a  distonce 
ol 6710 ft. fa  a  66 second i.P.
In a  fence com er for the oemmen 
comer et Left Ne. 2-3-16-15, Sliver 
Heels Subdlvlstan end me N.E. cerner 
ef mi* troct. . .  , .

THENCE $. 16 deg. S6 mlnut**
E., along a  fence, a  distance ef 
660 0 ft lo a  66 second I.P. m
a lofKO corner tar the common corner 
of Let* No. l-MS-16. Silver Heel* 
Subdivision end Iho t  E. cernor of 
mis troct. „  , ^

THENCE S 7$ doo 38 mWotas
W o distofvee ol S6S.S ft. ta  the 
PLACE OF b e g in n in g , containing , 
lO.Si ocros of land.
Plolntlffo furfhor olloge Midi th ty  hold 

Mw fifie ond posotssion of the obovt 
describtd lend ond premises under end
by virtue of me m ree U1 yoor ifolute 
ol llmltotlons of the SM e. of Te*o^

pleading 
SOM land

which they ore otfirmrtivelv 
ond Plolntltfs seek ta  recover sold 
under ollegotlons of peoceoWe, eontInuoMS 
and odverse poseetdion of sMd 1 ^  
under Mtle or coler ol Mile Irom the 
Stole of Texos tar more mon mre# 
(3) censecuftve years.

Plolntiif*' a r e 'b is o  alleging Ihot they 
hold title ond posiessloo of M»e obevt
detertbed tand ond premtae* under and 
by virtue 01 m . five (5) Y«w » « y»9 
of llm itatleot of the Stole of Texot, 
which may ore offirmottvely ptaodlng. 
and Plomtltt* seek to rocovor -old tend 
undtr (Hlogolten* of pooceoblo, continuous 
and odverse possepten of told tend 
for a  ported of five 15) coniecirt^lve 
vcors, claiming tom e under e deed «iiv 
registered. M  poying all taxes fherebn 
os tom e become due t w r in g ^ d  pwted.

Piaintlll* further oUeoc med they hold 
m ie ta me above B»«Tibed 
me ten (10) yeor stofute e t llmltotten* 
of me Stole of Texos, which they ore 
offirmotively pieoding, end P to in tltta se ^  
to recover under ollegottent of peoceobte. 
conttnuout and odverse p e s te M l^  el 
sold land lor ten (10) years, cylfivemng.
u-ang ond enloylng tome, and tarfher, 

ternotlve allegation mot they

The Oriental' art of Karate 
will be demonstrated at the John

still pending.

----. ♦ ‘’■•tv

r .

A
rVft;

meeting. Other officers were I wildlife Departmeht for a boat t'cioners from the Odes.sa YM- 
BJI Estes, vice president; Wally]ramn on the north side of Lake CA will provide the action.
Slate, executive s e c r e t a r y , i j .  B. Thomas, also for parking The demonstration is free and 
Phyllis Cox, treasurer; Jeff!area round other ramps. open to the public.
Brown, state director. I,ouis Approved was a $7,300 item ^
Garnett. Graduate R e a 11 o r' for renal*- of a 15 mgjxl pump 
Institute, of Lubbock conducted at Lake Spence, also Inter-fund j 
'the installation. t r a n s f e r s .  Holline.sworth.;

Government in the United Wilson, Lee and Reynolds, Big!
States faces a crisis of con-jSnrinv was engaged to do the; Kent Spencer, 3912 Parkway 
fidence. King asserted, polls annual * audit of the CRMWD Road, reported a 10-speed bicy- 
showing that between January hooks. 'cle worth $107 stolen,
and December of 1973 the con-

THEFTS

NORTHWFST AND SOUTHY7EST TEX 
AS: CI«or to portly efoudy lonIgM ond 
Thursdoy with warm otftmooi**. Low 
tonight 30 norm ta (teor ID southwait 
Hlbh Thursdey upptr 60s north ta mid 
t0-‘ southwest.

TEMFERATURES 
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ................................. 74 27
Amarltle .........................................  67 30
Chlroqo ...........................................  40 31
Denver .............................................  57 37
Detroit .........................................  3d 30
Fort Worth ....................................  57 30
Houston ........................................ 70 60
LOS Angoles .......................................  00 54
Miami ...................................... 73 72
New Orleoo* ..................................  77 ■ 63
Richmond ........................................ 64 30
St. Louis .....................................  47 X
Son Frcncisco ............................... 67 56
Seattle •> ................................... 60 54
Washlnqlon, D .C. . . • .................32 36

Sun sets todcry at 7:05 p.m. Son rise*
Thursdov cf 1:47 o.m. Highest lem-

under OttemmiTw 
hove hod sold lond ocM ly enclosod 
for sold period, ond torther, under 
olternotive oUegattons, that they h ^  
been coltlvottng, uelng ond enloylng sold 
land under a  written memofondom et 
title nxina the boondorlet of sold tend, 
a t oil tim es duly recorded In the D ^  
Record^ of Howard County, Texas, for

**p!ol^lta* olso ollega mof If personi 
omer than Plolittiff* hove opporenf roeord 
title to sold obove described tend, none 
of such person* has, durino a period 
of ten years next preceding of the 
filing ef this oult, elHter excerclsed any 
domlMan over told lond or ptXO any 
taxes mereon, and that Plaintiffs and 
those who-e title mey hold hove openly
exercised dominion and osterled ctatm 

d Toi

peroti4re mis dote 00 In
to In -1970. 
lO-*!;.

Highcsl
1943;

to sold Tond ond nave paid foxes thereon 
annually before some become delinquent 
fbr os mony a t  ten ItO) yeors during 
such period, by reoson of whith ollego
tlons Plolntlfts seek to retover title 
to sold lond under me fen (tO) yeor 
statute of limitations of me State ol 
Texos. .

If this citation I* not served wrthln 
ninety (90) doyt olfer me dote ol Its 
Ittuonce, It 'ho ll be returned untervtd.

The officer executing m is process tholl

Mott precipitolion 0J3  In
lowest oromptly execute me tome according

tPhoto by Omthy Voides)

.NEW OFf'Tt E P S I n i i i n i ^ n g  olficers of* Ihi* Big .Soring Bnaid of Realtors gather wiih 
Jeff Brown (far ’igH. bark rou). state di-e 'lor for tho Texas As.«oriation ol Realtors prior 
to Tuesday nighC'- annual banquet a1 the Hu .Spring (’our.try Club. Others pictured are 
(seated) Phyllis Cox, irea.siirer, and Jack Co ik pre.sidcnt. Standing, from the left, arc. 
Wally Slate, secretary, and Bill Estc.s, vice president.

fidence factoi' dropped fnim 68 
to 28 per cent. Yet out of this, 
he said, had come a demand 
for action and honesty in 
government, also a searching 
ard restlessness which can con
tribute to over-all progress.

Although the U.S. has the 
greatest economic strength in 
historj', inflation is threatening 
its stability. Deficit spending,' 
plus diminishing productivity! 
(wages’ up 8 per cent agaiii.sl 
2 per cent increase in pnduc- 
t! '!t''i ire  'leiing fires oi ;nfla- 
tion. he said.

Demand for more government 
se v '-es and orograms are add- 
!ne fo faxes, yet im.the U.S.I 
the total lax bill is only 27.8[ 
per cent, lowest of any country] 
other than Switzerland. j

King al.so de-scribed stepped-ii))| 
racial strife at the lime conai-j 
lions appeared to be improving.! 
Me said one of the strengths' 
of -ihe county is still the top] 
priority given human life and 
dignity. I

40’ m f m c i
to low. and moke due return o* me 
low direct*. ^  ̂ ^

ISSUED ond glyyn under my bond 
and seal Of the sold Court, of office, 
In Bio Spring, Texos, on mi* the 21st 
dov ol December 1973.

SIGNED:
ATTEST:
M FERN COX, District Clerk 
Howord County, Texas 
By: Jeanette NicholsOODUtV

DECEMBER M. 1973 
JANUARY 2, 9, 16, 1974

Tfie Big Spring 
Harold''

Published Sunday momma and 
yvtekday ollerncons exceot Saturday 
by Big Spring Hetold, Inc., 710 Scurry 
St.

r o l u c A s i
fi|«f«B Mm w  UtRf T*mp*fottffM 
iBpxiBd Until ThwfHioy Mffdnf

lA O W  ______

Second ctess postoge paid a t Big 
^ i n g ,  Texos.

Subscription rotes: By carrier in 
Big Spdng, 12.10 monmiy and $25.20 
per year. By mall wimm 150 mllte
ol Big Spring, S2.2S monthly ond 124.00 
per year; beyond ISO miles ef Big

looUtgd H o  fndl—fd««> fM«6tl< U«(il PonMool
•p

Spring, • $7 60 nxmthly and $27.60 per 
year. All subscriptions payable In 
advance.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — The warminft trend is forecast today to continue for most ol the 
nation.^ Showers dr snowllurries are I’xp'.'C'tcd in the Norlliwcst and snow is forecast for * 
the upfKT. Great Lakes. ■*

The Assoc lilted Press Is exclusively 
entitled lo me use of all news dis
patches Cl edited to it or not other
wise ciediled lo the pciper, ond ol-o 
Ihe locol news published heiein AH 
riqhlt lor republlcollon of special dls- 
pakhes 01 e also reserved. ,
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P r o t e c t s  B o t h  A m e r i c a n  E d u c a t i o n
IS..., .It

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van* Buren System Scrutinized

.Writing Is 
Analyzed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed,, January 16, 1974 3

For Club

DEAR ABBY: When I was 
in Northern Ireland I had 
occasion to visit a gyne- 
col^ist for a pelvic ex
amination. I observed that 
the doctor did not have a 
nurse at his elbow as 
American doctors do.

I asked the foreign doctor 
if that was not required by 
law, and he said, “No, wliat 
would be the purpose of 
such a law?"’

I explained .that some 
American women are fearful 
that a male doctor will take 
advantage of them, so the 
law requires that a nurse 
be present during the ex
aminations.

The foreign d o c t o r  
replied: “There must be a 
lot of very conceited women 
in that country!”

C.H.
DEAR C. H.: The law re

quiring the presence of a 
nurse during such examina
tions Is for the protection 
of the doctors as well as 
the patients. Some patients 
make passes at their doc
tors, or claim that their doc
tors have made passes at 
them.

agree with that man who 
wrote in to say that having 
h snake for a pet wasn’t . 
all that easy. I have a pet 
snake named Oscar. He is 
a common king snake and 
is hardly any trouble at all.

He eats one mouse a we^k 
which costs only 81 cents, 
and we never have to walk 
him. He doesn’t k e e p  
anybody awake with his 
barking all night, and if we 
have unwelcome visitors we 
just let Oscar out, and they 
don’t stay long.

Oscar is very loving. He 
wraps himself around my 
mom’s ankle while she’s 
cooking. Besides, all my 
friends envy me having 
Oscar for a ^ t .

MARK GIRARDI, 
LARGO, FLA.

DEAR MARK: Hooray for 
you! Give my regards to 
Oscar.

“Even before there was 
a constitution for the United 
States, provisions w e r e  
made by the government to 
promote education for its 
people”, said Mrs. W. E. 
Singleton during a program, 
“Education, A m e r i c a n -  
Style”, given Friday for the 
Modem Woman’s Forum.

“Education has always 
been considered a necessity 
for a democratic form of 
government”, continued the 
speaker. “Thomas Jefferson 
wanted to be remembered 
as the founder of the 
University of Virginia as one 
of the 0 u t s t a n d i n g ac
complishments of his life. 
Americans s p e n d  more 
money on schools than any

other nation in the world. 
All children, regardless of 
race, color or creed, han
dicapped or mentaHy ill, are 
c a r^  for in our school pro
gams” .

'The second speaker on the 
subject was a guest, Mrs. 
Mary Arnold H e f 1 e y , 
e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  
coordinator, who tMd what 
the schools are doing to 
keep students interested in 
education.

three per cent smeU, 37 per 
cent taste, 67 per cent touch, 
13 per cent hearing and 75 
per cent sight; sight being 
most important, so in visual 

learning, television, tapes, 
teacher aids and speed 
reading are utilized.

Mrs. Hefley said local 
schools are as up to date 
as any in the state and that 
Lakeview and Bauer schools 

are better equipped than 
others here.

“Children don’t enter the 
schools equally prepared” , 
she emphasized. “E a ^  child 
is made up ddfferwitly, so 
the schools are trying to 
meet the needs of these 
children. Everybody has

Miss Deborah Moore ' 
Horiored At G ift Affair

DEAR ABBY: I don’t

'Emerging'

DEAR A B B Y :  You 
recently printed a letter 
from a wife whose husband 
was a "coldfish." He’d 
touch hCT only when they 
were making love — and 
at no other time.

Well, Abby, her husband 
may be a coldfish, but my 
man is a polar bear! With 
him, it’s always: “Not in 
front of the kids.” “Not in 
front of the neighbors.” 
“Not in front of the mirror.”

Countries
Examined

The program, “Emerging 
Nations of Africa,” was 
presented by Mrs. H. C. 
Stipp and Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson to the 19 3 0 
Hyperion Club S a t u r d a y  
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Myra Robinson, 2619 
Crestline. Mrs. Arch Carson 
was cohostess.

Mrs. Stipp gave the in
troduction to the program 
and Mrs. Thompson fol
lowed by briefly locating 
these African nations geo- 
g r a p h i c a l l y .  Alternat
ing, Mrs. Stipp and Mrs. 
Thompson deWribed each 
nation individually telling 
about it’s economic devriop- 
ment, educational needs and 
progress and t h e  ef
fectiveness of it’s form of 
government.

Mrs. J. R.'Farmer presid
ed, appointing a nominating 
committee including Mrs. H. 
F. Keaton, Mrs. M. R. 
Koger and Mrs. Robinson.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., Feb. 9 in the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
900 Mountain Park.

The other wife said she 
thinks her h u ^ n d  doesn't 
like to be touched because 
he was never handled with 
affection when he was a 
child. I told my polar bear 
that theory and he agreed. 
He said that in N ew  
Eiqjland. where he was 
raised, people were a little 
more “reserved.” And he 
added that if I wanted some
one to hold my hand all day 
I should have married a 
glove!

Please print this letter as 
a warning to all those 
reserved mothers who have 
a hands-off p o ^  toward 
their children. Pick them up, 
for heaven’s sake, and cud
dle them, or they’ll wind 
up like my polar b u r!

POLAR BEAR’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Gud ad

vice. la order to kaew how 
to give affectioa, oae mast 
receive it.

Miss Deborah M o o r e ,  
future bride of Dennis Ray 
Stevens, was honored Sun
day with a pre-nuptial gift 
shower in Fjrst Federal 
C o m m u n i t y  R o o m .  
Hostesses were Mrs. Myrt 
Thompson, Mrs. Doyle Kim- 
mell and Mrs. Je r r  y 
Stephens.

Attired in a blue and white 
pantsuit, the honoree re
ceived guests with her moth
er, Mrs. R. M. Moore, and 
her fiance’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Steward of 
Stanton.

Miss Kathy Moore, the

bonoree’s sister, [xesided at 
the registry. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Doris 
Bergenson, the jarospective 
bri(tegroom’s sister; Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Daw, 
Abilene; grandparents of the 
honoree; Miss Betty Jo 
Steward, Imperial; and Sirs. 
Barbara Phillips, Stanton.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a blue and white cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of silver b e l l s ,  
ornaments and streamers. 
Crystal and s i l v e r  ap
pointments were used.

The coujie will be married 
Jan. 25.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Margaret 
White, Barcelona Apts., with 
M r.s . C.  R.  M o a d  
presiding. S h e  announced 
that officers will meet at 
2 p.m., Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. F r e d  
Whitaker, 1806 State, to 
make annual reports.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe reported 
that she had taken a number 
of children’s books t o 
Westside C o m m u n i t y  
Center, and Mrs. W. A. 
Moren said she planned to 
deliver more books there 
that day.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 25 in the Singleton 
home, 2\ith Mrs. Cass Hill 
as cohostess.

Handwriting analysis was 
explained by Mrs. Carlisle 
Robison for 1946 Hyperion 
Club at a Jan. 9 meeting 
in the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Nelson, 704 Belvedere. Mrs. 
R o b e r t  F u l l e r  w a s  

•cohostess.
Mrs. Robison said the 

science of handwriting 
analysis is valid in a courts 
of law. In showing members 
how to analyze another’s 
handwriting, she noted that 
size, angle, spacing and 
word connection, along with 
many other aspects o f 
handwriting analysis, can be 
sought out to determine dif
ferent characteristics of an 
individual. She went on to 
explain that a person can 
a n a l y z e  a n o t h e r ’ s 
whether familiar with that 
person or not. Those present, 
attempted to an a 1 y z e 
another’s handwriting with 
the assistance of M r s .  
Robison.

Mrs. Rip P a t t e r s o n  
presided, and Mrs. S. T. 
Cain was welcomed as a 
new member.

The next meeting will be 
1 p.m., Feb. 6, in the home 
of Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 503 
Highland. Mrs. Tom Fetters 
wiU be cohostess.

Couple To Wed 
In Valley Mills

Triple L Club

Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. 
Groth of Valley Mills an
nounce t h e  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Penny Cooper of Waco, to 
T e r^  J. Proctor of Big 
Spring,

The future bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Dean 
Proctor, 2102 Alabama, and 
the late T.J. Proctor.

The couple wffl exchange 
vows Feb. 23 in the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The Triple L Qub of First 
Baptist Church will meet at 
6:30 p.m., Thursday in the 
fellowship haO for a covered 
di.sh dinner.

A Special Introduction 
to

Jerri Beth Whitaker
YO UR  

CH O ICE
A FREE MANICURE 

OR, A FREE HAIRCUT

With A Shampoo and Set 
(Good Thnrs., Fri., and Sat.)

R E E V E S  B EA U TY  SALON
•11 Main (Corner of 7th A Main) M3-3iS5 

Open Mon., Wed., Thnrs., Fri. It Sat. (Closed Tncs.)

Coahomans List
DEAR ABBY: Please td l 

your readers that any Fami
ly Planning or Planned 
Parenthood (Hinic will pro
vide, c o m p l e t e l y  con
fidential, with control 
services to any woman of 
any age for nothing or only 
a small fee.

RUTH W. K., SEATTLE

Bridge Winners

Landscaping Advice 
Given By Speaker

Mrs. Jan EHist won high 
score during C o a h o m a  
Bridge Club play Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Marion Hays. Other winners 
were Mrs. John Soott, low, 
and Mrs. Andy Wilson, 

bingo. 'Three tables were in 
play. The next session will 
be held Jan. 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Billy Jack Darden, 
406 N. Sth, Coahoma.

Melvin Mason On 
Tech Honor Roll

Landscaping with trees 
anil shrubs was discussed 
by Johnny J o h a n s e n ,  
superintendent of p a r k s ,  
when he spoke Thursday to 
the Rosebud How To Grow 
Garden Chib.

In giving alvice on plant
ing, Johansen said broken 
places should be cut from 
die roots, and the trees 
should not be trfanted too 
deep using gooid top soil 
rather than “Mow” sand. 
Briefly, he d e s c r i b e d  
methods of performing tree 
surgery.

Ihe  meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Guilford 
Jones. 1709 Harvard, who 
was elected chib secretary. 
Mrs. Odell Womack was 
oohnstess, and Mrs. Brent 
Womack, president, presid
ed.

Members were reminded 
that Arbor Day is Friday, 
and local garden chibs will 
plant trees in various areas 
of the city.

The next dub meeting will 
be at 10 a.m., Feb. 14 in 
the home of Mrs. Monte 
Wilkes. 2206 Merrily.

Melvin Lee Mason, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Mason, 
Rt. 1, Sand Springs, has 
been named to the liean's 
Honor Roll at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, for the 
fall semester. He is a senior 
in the School of Elngineer- 
ing where he will earn his 
d e g r e e  i n t h e  
dqpee in (he spring.

TEAROOM  C A FET ER IA
Servnt ■ Hot Buffot Stylo Most

7 D AYS A W EEK
Serving Hours 11-2 P.M.

$1.65 includes everything

I
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“From Boutiques d f :

Retirees Seek Place
To Hold Meetings
The American Association 

of Retired Persons held a 
business luncheon, followed 
by games, Friday at First 
United Methodist Church.

Marion Irland reported on 
a meeting with the city 
council for the purpose of 
securing facilities f o r  
a meeting place for all sen
ior citizen’s organization.s. 
Presidents attending from

other organizations were 
John H. Samuell, Mrs. Faye 
Newman and H. M . 
Haygood. Eddie Acri and 
Harold Hall represented the 
city.

Mrs. W. E. Moren presid
ed at the luncheon, and the 
invocation was by the Rev, 
J. B. Sharp. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 8 at 
the church.

Penney's Sale 
On Panttkose

• B E E N £  * • de |q K E N lJ i 3 to 6X 7 to 14

CLEARANCE
PENNEYS',ENTIRE STOCK OF 

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' WINTER
COATS AND JACKETS REDUCED TO

HALF-PRICE

Sale 4 ^
Reg. 1.29 each. Flexxtra™ sheer to 
Waist or Fit-Lok Top. In fashion 
shades, proportioned lengths.

Sale 4 *5
R ^ . 1.69 each. Flexxtra™ Run-Resist 
with light control panty. In fashion 
shades. Proportioned lengths.
Queen size Flexxtra^“ Subtle-Shaper. 
Reg. 2.00 each. Sale 4 for $6. 
Flexxtra^'* Subtle Shaper. Reg. 1.69 
each. Sale 4 for $5.

Sale 3 9̂
Reg. $4 each. Total support 
Pantihose with nude heel.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

G IR LS ’ SH IR T  JA C K ET S
CLO SEO U T! Long sleeve plaids with 
2 patch pockets, button and zipper fronts, 
shirt tail styling. Blended fibers.

I
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A Timely Move
Both North and South Americans should be

grateful that .Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
is planning ^to reinvigorate U.S. relations with 
Latin America. The effoil is worthy of Kissinger’s 
great talents.

Not since the days of John F. Kennedy and 
the hopefully Alliance for Progress has the United 
States paid much attention to Latin .America. Most 
of the attention in recent years has been given 
to Panama, where a restive government is trying 
to get major concessions through a new Panama 
Canal Zone treaty. Otherwise, as was the case 
with Chile, we have been concerned, but done 
little to reinforce that concern with constructive 
action.

are likely to be \ iolent revolutions in some coun
tries and, hopefully, peaceful revolutions in others.

Yet viewing the region as a whole, immemorial 
privilege'and immemorial poverty-cannot coexist 
ibiever. Economic and -ocial conditions have not 
improved much since the Kennedy days. They 
have deteriorated in many cases.

We have never offered the have-nots of South 
'America an alternative to the status quo, any 
more than rSost of their governments have. The 
most striking example has been Cuba. The Cuban 
people were offered a choice between Fulgencio 
Batista and Fidel Castro. They chose Castro for 
perhaps several reasons, but one of the important

ones i \as  the hope that change would improve 
the lot of the people.

There arc no “made-in-USA" solutions-for Latin 
American problems. Nor can we impose solutions 
on those countries. The most we can do is to 
encourage the leadersh^ to make reforms and 
to offer them our expertise in* agriculture and 
industry in the hope that the welfare of the people 
will be improved and violent revolution avoided. 
We can do much more than we have been doing 
in this area. Perhaps Secretary Kissinger- can 
find the formula for offering the people of South 
America an alternative more acceptable than 
Marxism to the status quo.

Latin America has been relatively quiet in recent 
years, though. But the portents are gloomy. 
Uruguay, once one of the most democratic coun
tries in South America, has become a military 
dictatorship. In fact the military has taken over 
most of the countries south of Mexico. No one 
snould pretend that the military regimes constitute 
anything more than caretaker governments. There

Fairness And Justice
Gov. Dolph Briscoe is keeping his promise to 

the legislatwre.
The governor is continuing to review marijuana 

possession convictions of prisoners who would have 
received misdemeanor sentences under the new

Texas law.
So far, Briscoe has ordered the release of 28 

persons from prison. Release will not expunge 
felony cwiviction from their recwds, but it is 
a measure of fairness and justice.

My
Answer

' /  4 ^
A

*• 4 *■

■ . .N*.

i

BILLY GRAHAM

I’m being turned off by happen
ings in my church. I accepted 
the young pMple playing guitars, 
the change in liturgies, and the 
increasing use of lay readers. But 
now, we’re supposed to show 
friendliness by g if tin g  others in 
the pews and developing a sort 
of party-like atmosphere. I don’t 

like u — and wish for the days of 
sedate and serene worship. What's 
happening? L.C.
Some churches in recent years have 

indeed undergone marked changes in 
the worship experience. For older peo
ple, and I detect you are one of 
them, this is a difficult if not a painful 
enerience.

But, remember a couple of things. 
First, that the aim behind such radical 
developments is to simplify and 
enhance the act of worship. Supposed
ly, at least, these make man’s ap
proach to God easier and understand
able, and (bat's a worthy aim.

Don’t get hung up on the details 
of the change itself. Be flexible enough 
to cooperate — and'pray before the 
worship hour begins that God will 
reveal Himself through all that is 
to follow.

Remember also, that the Christian 
ought to be able to worship anywhere 
and under all c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  
Fellowship with God is a spirituai 
relationship, which surroundings and

.*f-A
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procedures may enhance or diminish, 
but can never destroy.

Read the conversation that Jesus 
had with the woman at the well in 
John 4, particularly the comments 
on worship in Jerusalem. He helped 
her see that it was not something 
geo^aphical, but an exercise of th^ 
spirit.

Will Keep You In Stitches

aXn. «i ■ ' nw It—- . i* j : Hal Boyle

Hoards Of Hoppers

Robert E. Ford

The Texas Panhandle is a fertile 
and vigorous land. Anything will grow 
there, although its banana crop has 
not made much impact on the fruit 
business yet.

thousands.
Another method was putting out 

poison made of bran and arsenic 
which killed a considerable number.

SO IT IS NOT too surprising to 
discover that the Panhandle supports 
an interesting crop of grasshoppers, 
too.

This was revealed recently by a 
group of scientists, a class of people 
whose activities sometimes seem 
m y^rious to mere mortals.

These scientists went grasshopper 
hunting in the Panhandle and at the 
end of seven years could report that 
there are M species of the insects 
found there.

A couple of them wrote a paper 
about it. They are Norris E. Daniels 
and Louis D. Chedester, respectively 
associate professor and technician of
the Texas A ^cultural Experiment 

at Bushland.Station
Actually, the scientists counted the 

species with their left hand while us
ing their Tight to determine what con- 
diUons help the grasshopper popula
tion grow.

SEEMS THERE was a rumor that 
land allowed to lie fallow in the soil 
bank or for other reasons caused an 
increased infestation of the insects.

The scientists found this fallow land 
did not cause more hoppers on 
rangeland but might do so on nearby 
cultivated land.

TURNS OUT if you trace the facts 
down you find that although there 
is a family known as grasshoppers, 
their close relatives include katydids, 
crickets and locust.

Outbreaks of these insects in 
damaging numbers seems to go in 
cycles.

The one before 1930-40 in the United 
States was 1870-80. The earliest 
recorded in the Bible is in Exodus.

But the nicest little stoiy involved 
the Mormons, Utah and crickets.

•Somewhere in Salt Lake City is 
a tall, slender monument with a single 
sea gull atop it.

The state flag of Utah has a 
California gull in the center.

This honoring of the bird began 
in 1843 when the Mormons were strug
gling to establish themselves in what 
then was a harsh environment.

What sould descend on them but 
a vast, disastrous swarm of insects 
the Mormons called crickets. The 
numbers were so great that the crops 
seemed doomed.

By JO HARING
IS«iktli»Hlint f t r  HM MrW t

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
(AP) — Having Uiree young 
boys and an aging athlete hus
band is guaranteed to keep you 
in stitches.

Not to mention splints, casts 
and bandages.

It is also guaranteed to keep 
vou in short supply of Band- 
Aids, Mercurochrome, !ina- 
ment, patience and sleep.

The oldest boy, not counting 
Father, is 6*4. the youngest is 
1. Notwitii.standing their tender 
years, not counting Father, 
they have managed to accumu
late 11 run.s to the emergency 
room and 42 sutures. True, that 
does include the baby’s hernia 
operation and the dog’s hys
terectomy.

It does not include a broken 
left. a do-it-yoursdf tonsilecto- 
my with a screwdriver and*, 
three fishbones, stuck In the 
same throat at various times.

The neighbors have become 
accustomed to being summoned 
at odd hours to help dispense 
first-aid. baby sit and mop up 
the blood that flows around at 
about the same rate as peanut 
butter.

And It’s not that I’m particu
larly careless of my children, 
not counting Father. It’s just 
that, as every mother and 
emergency room staff in the 
country knows, children attract 
strange accidents. There is jio 
tree short enough not to sustain 
a multiple fracture in a fall 
from; there is no stone too 
small not to be tripped ov«*; 
there is no door wite enough 
not to run into.

And although I have at times 
found my children variously 
swinging axes, .jumping up and 
down on broken glass and bull
ing everything from bottles to 
shovels at each other, such ac
tivity has resulted in not a 
scratch.

It’s only when one falls out of 
bed that he breaks a collarbone 
or slips on the kitchen floor 
that hie lacerates his forehead 
or rolls (^yfuUy into the coffee 
table that he g a^es  open his 
chin or sucks thoughtfully on a 
screwdriver that he manages to 
ram it into his tonsil.

Such are the minor mishaps 
that produce major catast- 
roj^cs.

Not so their father. He took

Most persons don't worry about 
grasshoppers. They’re only good for 
fishing bait and there’s always enough 
arouiid for that.

But if you’d been a farmer in the 
Southwest any time between 1930 and 
1940 they would have driven you out 
of your mind.

The hoppers were so thick that they 
destroyea crops. Fighting them
.seemed a losing battle.

Some farmers developed a “hop- 
perdoier” which was nothing but a 
canvas bag and a pan of oil. You 
pulled the hopperdozer between the 
rows and killed them by t h e

THE.N FROM THE west came 
another swarm. It was a hugh flock 
of sea gulls from the Pacific Coast 
hundreds of miles away.

The gulls ate up all the crickets 
and saved the crops.

No one knows how the gulls knew 
the crickets wese there or why they 
considered them delicious enough to 
fly 600 miles or more to reach them.

Those particular insects gaiiied the 
name of "Mormon cricket’’ but they 
weren’t. They were katydids. But 
they’re all kinsfolk.

If you want to tell the difference 
between a true grasshopper and his 
cousins, whi.sper at the underside of 
his knee. If he answers, he’s a 
gra.sshopper. That’s where his- ears 
are.

%

Eyelash Plucking Bad Habit
»*c

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: I have 
a terrible problem which I can
not break. I pluck my eyelashes. 
* I am embarrassed to show 
my eyes. I don’t enjoy doing 
it any more and when they start 
to grow out I get excited. But 
just pull them out again.

People have asked me why 
I do. 1 don’t have any reason. 
Is my habit dangerous? It it 
normal? I don’t have any left.

-M.W

If his horns are short, he is a 
cricket. His ear is on his tummy.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

PubM*h«d Sundoy morning onO <nttk doy oftornoons, e«r*pf Sofurtlay, by tho Big Spring 
Horold. Inc.. 7lU Scurry Slreot, Big Soring, TtM S W M  ( T t l t^ o n r  715—263-7331). M tm btr of
ttto A tteclo ttd  PrM t. Audit BurMu 4f Clrculofan

W. S. P««r»«n 
P ub lisher

Joe Pickle 
Ediler

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,. Wednesday, January 16, 1974

Pulling out your o w n  
eyelashes is not ‘‘normal,’’ of 
course, but it is a habit that 
a certain number of people 
have. The one answer we have 
to the cause is that it is a 
nervous reaction of anxious in
dividuals who have some sort 
of emotional problem.

You are lucky that your lashes 
have been r e g r o w l n g .  
Sometimes they, don’t. And in 
the best of circumstances, they 
grow ilowly.

The most immediate risk of 
pulling out eyelashes is infection 
in the lash follicles — and infec
tion around the eyes i s 
especially to be avoided. A 
secondary aspect is that the

eyelashes are there for a 
purpose, to protect the eyes. 
Why destroy that protection? 
Finally, repeated plucking may 
eliminate new growth, at which 
point you are stuck with that 
lashless look.

To stop the habit, try to 
analyze the nervous pressures 
that exist when you do it. You, 
your parents or your doctor 
.should try to find a key to that. 
If it is boredom — keep busy. 
If jt is a school or family situa
tion, go at the problem head-on 
and find the solution.

4 4 *
Dear Dr. Thosteson; We’ve 

been married 2.') years and my 
husband has always taken twd 
or three highballs before dinner. 
The last five years or fio he 
has been drinking Ids bourbon 
or scotch on the rocks. Never 
more than three drinks, but 
each drink a double shot.

He always prided himself on 
being able to hold his liquor, 
and this has been true until 
recently. The last six months 
or 80 after the first drink his 
speech begins to .slur, he can 
hardly walk straight, and by 
the time he has had his third

drink he becomes almost in
coherent, very belligerent and 
absolutely abominable.

Does something happen to a 
man as he gets older that he 
can’t hold his liquor as well 
as when he was younger? He 
is 49. —-T.H.

Yes, people can lose their 
tolerance ferr alcohol.

There may be brain damage, 
or he may just have lost the 
will to fight off the effects of 
the liquor, but either way he 
just can’t tolerate the same 
amount any longer. Six shots 
before dinner for 25 years is 
a tremendous amount of alcohol. 
Frankly, he ought to quit entire
ly.

Lo, The Windmill

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

I suppose I have lived in West 
Texas too long, but everytinie I hear 
discussions ol the energy crisis, I 
marvel that more energy sweeps 
across our open country every year 
than will ever be recovered from our 
oil formations.

OF COURSE, I speak of the wind, 
of which West Texas and the 
Southwest in general has no apparent 
shortage. ’Yet few seem interested in 
researching this force, except as for 
agricultural scientists who are in
terested in mitigating erosion pro
duced by It. In almost any discussion 
of the energy crisis', the possibility 
of wind as a natural source of energy 
(like waterfalls and (ides) is dismissed 
with the wave of the hand. Not jM̂ ac- 
tical, the experts say — and if none 
ever seriously exploits it, I suppose 
that’s correct.

predict their windmill can be im- 
nroved to as high as 90 per cent ef- 
ficieucy, which compflres wilh 30 per 
cent conversion rate for conventional 
windmills. If that is attained, they 
claim that even a gentle breeze can 
effectively turn the unit.

But what happens when the wind 
doesn’t blowT'^hat rarely happens, 
a t least wind seldom drops below 
5 mph, which turps their present 
model. But if calm sets in, the answer 
may be in storage batteries (which, 
alas, are expensive) or perhaps more 
economically and practically in the 
heating of liquids or other materials '  
in storage so the heat can be 
withdrawn as needed.

BUT A GROUP of West German 
scientists, inspired by Walter Schoen- 
ball, a lawyer (of all things) for the 
traffic ministry at Bonn, has come 
up with a double-rotor mechanism 
that converts more than 60 per cent 
of the wind’s force into electrical 
energy. He’s be«i joined by Marcel 
Jufer, a {H'ofessor of electromechanics 
at the University of Lausanne; Jaques 
Dufourmaud, a Parisian electronics 
expert; Hans-Dietrich Goslich, expert 
in aero-dynamics at Solingen, and 
Claud Schindler, a Geneva engineer. 
Together they have invested 3180,000 
in their prototype becau.se Schoenball 
is convinced Europe, and the world 
face a long energy shortage.

NOT SO TERRIBLY long ago, the 
famous Eclipse and other windmills 
dotted our area, and, in truth, made 
it possible,for the farm ranching 
industry to flourish by pumping water 
for cattle and homes. Most good 
cowboys boasted that they were not 
only fighters and lovers but windmill 
fixers. Later, with advent of light 
and radios many a farm and ranch 
house had ‘‘wind-chargers,’’ which, 
while not so terribly efficient, did 
keep many a home with enough elec
tricity for lights and radio.

THEY ASSEMBLED the [MUtotype 
on the Island of Sylt and discovered 
that it could turn out 70 KWH. Another 
model in the bluefnnnt stage could 
turn out 230 KWH, they claim. 
Moreover, researchers in the group

BASED ON COSTS and a 20-year-life 
expectancy of the Schoenball windmill, 
power would average 2.7 cents per 
KWH, it’s backers claim. Yet, so far, 
no one in Europe has manifested any 
appreciable interest in the windmill, 
although some U.S. investors have 
looked with favor. Oddly, t h e  
Mongolian Socialist Republic (where 
the wind really blows) has shown 
the most interest. Meanwhile, I ’ll 
grimmace everytinie a g o o d  
sandstorm whips by that wasted 
energy, which will help me forget 
the sand.

■ . • ' X . - i ’m m m im m m m m

Hottest Sleeper
4t̂ S-44-

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON -  The sudden ex

plosion in the price of Middle Eastern 
oil is adding a dangerous new obstacle 
to Secretary of State Henry Kiss
inger’s efforts to end the 25-year Arab- 
Israeli war.

can be forced to give back the oil 
wells it took from Egypt seven years 
ago.’’

up basketball.
He claimed it would battle 

rising cholesterol levels, reduce 
a spreading waistline and help 
to develop the strength and sta
mina to coach Little League, 
lead Boy Scouts and perform as 
a tackling dummy for the next 
15 to 20 years. As a result, he 
has netted one broken leg, two 
broken pairs of glasses, three 
stitches in his eyebrow and a 
stolen billfold.

Still, it’s an ill wind, they 
say.

Father, by persevering after 
mishaps that would n i^ e  a 
lesser num quail, shows many 
of the characteristics of great 
athletes. He has the knees of a 
Namath, the beds of a Unitas, 
the shoulders of a Jurgensen 
and the general constitution of 
a Willis Reed.

So when one of my young 
sons suggests that he wants to 
play basketball like his daddy, 
I just sigh, check the Band-Aid 
supfHy and tell him that maybe 
he’d be safer if he grew up to 
be a racing car driver or a 
mountain dimber or a tert oilot 
or a New York City school 
teacher.

THE REASON lies in Israel’s pro
spective "loss” of close to one billion 
dollars a year of crude oil in the 
Sinai Belayim field seized from Egypt 
in the 1967 six-day war and pumped 
by Israel ever since.

Israel is now staggering under a 
huge fo re i^  debt, rising inflation and 
the exorbitant costs of the Yom Kip- 
pur war. Now it faces the necessity 
of buying foreign oil in place of the 
lost Sinai production at prohibitively 
expensive prices.

THE WELLS seized in 1967 are 
located about 100 miles south of Suez 
City along the east coast of the Gulf 
of Suez, both on land and in shallow 
gulf waters. Other wells In Suez gulf 
waters are still in Egyptian hands. 
Israel started explorations but backed 
down.

THAT PRICE has almost quadru- 
l^ed since the Yom Kippur war and 
is now fluotuating in the rate of 112 
to |17 a barrel. At its present Israeli 
consumption rate, and at a cost of 
only $15 per barrel, Israel would be 
shelling out over $700 million a year 
just to keep even with its present 
consumption of 130,000 barrels a 
day.

‘THE HOTTEST sleeper in the Mid
dle East today is not the Arab oil 
embargo or the Suez Canal,” says 
one shrewd oil man. " It’s how Israel

THE EXPLOSIVE quesUon of the 
Sinai oil has not yet reached the 
negotiating table in Geneva. Inde^, 
it will not become a major issue 
until after the first Israeli-Egyptian 
agreement has been achieved: the 
separation-of-forces deal which Kiss
inger is t^ in g  to negotiate on his 
current visit to Egypt and Israel.

No matter what deal Kissinger can 
make to move the Israeli army out 
of its positions on the west bank 
of the Suez Canal, that pceliminary 
withdrawal will not include giving up 
the rich Belayim oil field. That would 
wait for the second or third stage 
of what President Nixon and virtually 
the entire world want Israel to do: 
withdraw from all but insubstantial 
portions of the Egyptian territory 
seized In 1967. That would leave Is
rael with only one apparent source of 
oil — Iran.

Do Prices Ever Drop?
1 T  imyiini -u..

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — There are 
more than a few aspects of this 
economy that just don’t add up for 
the typical American, a person who 
doesn’t easily tdke to numbers except 
when a dollar sign accompanies them.

HE BEGINS to understand, for ex- 
rqilample, why qil company profits should 

be at record highs simultaneously 
with an oil shortage, why big com
mercial banks should profit hugely 
from destructively high ' 'Interest
rates.

While he might be aware that the 
answer lies in the law of supply and 
demand, he is understandably skep
tical about the application of that 
law, and wonders aloud if it isn’t 
a tool of suppliers. Do prices ever 
drop?

He wonders how in the world all 
those corporate executives tell one 
audience that they expect a good year 
for sales and earnings and the next 
week tell another group of the pitfalls 
of ^n oil shortage.

up of critics or regulators. The 
sunshine is beamed at investors and . 
stockholders.

Even stock market analysts are 
somewhat fascinated by some of their 
brethren who talk about the coming 
decline in corporate profits, about the 
recession just around the corner, and 
then forecast rising stock prices.

.Sometimes this seeming contradic
tion is joined in one sentence. 
"Specifically,” said a recent speaker 
before the New York Society of 
Security Analysts, "I believe 1974 will 
be a year of generally declining cor
porate earnings and rising stock 
prices.”

The explanation provided, almost 
always, is that the stock market is 
a barometer, not a thermometer. It 
anticipates conditions the day after 
tomorrow but^it doesn’t register the 
weather at the moment.

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
discussion of how to cope with 
the change of life, including 
scores of perttnent questions 
and their answers, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
‘ ‘ M a k e  Menopause Easier,” 
enclosing 35 cents in coin and 
a long, .stamped, self-addressed 
(u.se zip c(^e), envelope to 
cover tost of printing and han
dling. .

THEIR CURIOSITY might be satis
fied somewhat in noting that the audi
ence that gets the gray forecast of im
pending doom is likely to be ipade

THE BULLS eagerly explain that 
_ while the early part of 1974 mightn’t  
'be  very good for business, the latter 

half of the year is bound to turn 
out better: the consumer will be 
buying again, inflation will b e  
receding, the oil crisis will be 
diminished.'

A Devotion For Toddy. ,
^  Looking up to Heaven, (Jesus) thanked God, broke the loaves and 
y gave them to the disciples to distribute to the people. (Mark 6:41)
Z PRAYER: 0  Lord, who art the Bread of Life descended from 
% heaven for the life of the world, help us this day to break the "bread 
f  we have, looking up and giving thanks and looking around and giving 

to others, so that persons can live. Amen.
,^From the ‘Upper Room’)

i ; .
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Proposed Community Center
»

Would Serve Many Ways
The architectural firm dpi 

lured three handball court! aol 
two classrooms.

ADDITION LATER?
Looking farther into t h e 

future, architects designed the 
building to connect with the 

I science building through u later 
; ixliiiiinary plans for a pro-.needed funds are being explored to seating, the mult-purposeH^**^^*®”- 

ixjsed multi-purpose H o w a r d | a t  this time. !area bein» in feet holow i/rrtiinH! The sooner-to-come athletic
allied health'•building, in

FACTI ITlEs I “““ accomodate

. I ! area being 10 feet below grdund I ^
 ̂ a ‘.'” 1̂ * dLsenssed private;level.,vore etailod for the Rotary  ̂u p s ^ |-j p  ̂ j q ^ g fpom area atui i-Tir' i.'*r'n |this

. u.) 1 ue.̂ .day. i residents, the p o s s i b be
Jen .Johnson, assistant to the as istance from various founda-

ore.sidcnl of jioward College, 
brought the program to the club, 
.li.h 1 Gary and Daryle Hohertz, 
of Gary and Hohertz, presented 
rrchitcctural plans.

USE.S NAMED
Lr. Thomas Salter, college 

president, later slated “We en- 
vision this building as sen'ing

tions which help educational 
plan development, or po.ssible 
lax >>upp,ortcd Ixjnds or revenue 
bond-s.”

The vacant campus corner at 
iBirdwell Lane and Kentucky 
Way is the suggested site for 
the .52,000 square-foot building.

ATHLETIC
Athletic and facility 

were sketched.
Separate varsity, men’s and 

women’s .shower and locker 
rooms are shown. Health unit 
facilities and space for weight, 
lifting and exercise were drawn.

.academic instruction m medical 
offices: and dental fields. '

; Double-row parking is pro
jected along the college side 
of Birdwell and Kentucky. And 
Memorial Stadium parking could 
be used when cars filled these 
spaces.

tOLf.i V
Hohert:;. .T >0' i-i ; i- , 
athletic and adiei he.alih Ij '- as ’

I ary and 
ic;’ *’•(• 5'.2 million 
; ng 'ike this. Pro

posed location for the building is the corner of Hu dwell Lane 
and Kentucky Way. ^

ZALESjfw eLntt

Last week 
ta save

Save 10% to 33 ‘/3%
off regular prices 

on a selected group.
LltTtO BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE SREAT SAVINGS

Reg. Sale
Jade Earrings ............................  12.N 6.N
Tasale Bracelet, Yellow Gald .. 12.15 1.15
Heart Shape Locket, Yellow
Gold ............................................. 11.95 5.59
Yellow Gold Wire Earriags— Pierced
Ears — yx price .........................  19.99 5.N
Pearl Earrings ........................... 19.95 9.88

OPEN 9:39 TO 9
zaies Kevoivmg Charge • Zales Custom Charge 

BankAmericard • Master Charge 
AfTTerican Express • Dirrers Club • Layaway

Salt pTKtt efiK tivt on w ltc ttd  morchonant.
Entirt stock not mchidtd m th<t sale Ordinal prea taf snown an wary Raw. 
aa  RaiRt iut>)ac< to pror tUm. Itoms atuUratod apt nacastarPy thow an tato.

Htuslial<ana amarfae

MISHAPS

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Kenneth Dewees E x x o n  
Service Station: Joshua Cato, 
906 NW 4th St., and a parked 
vehicle belonging to Walter H. 
Purgerson, 194 A Hunter Drive, 
at 5:18 p.m. Tuesday.

Fourth Street and Circle 
Drive: Robert Lee, 901 Runnels 
St., and Arthur Hernandez, 911 
Runnels St., at 6:36 p.m. Tues
day.

Lamar Avenue and North 
Monticello Street: Y o l a n d a  
Cortez, 106 N. Nolan St., and 
John Renteria, 1200 Grafa Ave., 
at 7:03 p.m. Tuesday.

Chamber Seeking 
Change In Act
'The board of directors of the 

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has adopted a resolution 
asking that the Agricultural Act< 
of 1940 be am end^ so that farm 
laborers from the RepublR* of 
Mexico can again be wnployed 
to help alleviate the current 
shortage of farm and ranch 
labor in West Texas.

“A proven supplemental farm 
and ranch labor forc^ could be 
secured from the Republic of 
Mexico to assist in the nation’s 
efforts to maintain an adequate 
agriculture productivity if the 
Act of 1949 were amended,” 
says James A. Rogers, Plain- 
view, chairman of the WTCC 
Agriculture and Ranching Com
mittee.

At the p r e s e n t  tinTe 
agriculture is unable to secure 
sufficient labor, which under 
present laws is p r a c t i c a l l y  
u n a v a i l a b l e  under any 
circumstances, said WTCC.

If this act is amended making 
it possible for West Texas 
fanners and ranchers to employ 
labor from across the Rio 
Grande, a proven supfriemental 
labor force is available at 
almost anytime while, at the 
same time, providing for our 
good neighbor Mexico a 
welcome boost to its economy,” 
said the resolution.

How important 
is the ix*ice of 
your glasses or 
contact iense^

Price is important, but not as important as 
clear, comfortable vision brought about by 
accuracy of prescription, lens quality and proper 
fit. Frame quality and style are important, too.
You want a frame that is comfortable, proper 
for your individual prescription, looks nice on 
your face, is well made and maintains the 
proper adjustment.

TSO is most concerned with how well and 
how comfortably you see. Because different 
people have different requirements for their 
prescription lenses and frames, the amount of 
workmanship required and the type of materiali 
used will vary. Thus, to be exactly correct for 
the individual, they may vary in price, like a 
prescription for drugs. Maybe you think you 
may pay less for eyewear somewhere else; but 
will you get the quality your eyes need for 
clear vision and comfort?

At TSO you get both— finest quality 
materials and the lowest price consistent with 
quality. Why take any risk when it comes to 
your eyes? Stop in soon and see. '

T e x a s  S t a t e  O f t t i c a e
» . *

s’

120 Eait Third Straat

Banks Sentenced 
To Prison Term
I.onnell Banks. 35, pleaded 

guilty in 118th District Court 
Tue.sday afternoon to three 
counts of sale of heroin.

He was sentenced to three 10 
year prison terms, which will 
run concurrently. And Banks 
was given credit for 248 days 
in jail.

the college city, ai5  county.
■ it wm lend itself to ^

Inside, present plans show 
seating built a r o u n d  a 
performance area. Permanent 
seating capacity would be 2,900, 
with room for enough folding 
seats to raise this figure to 4.1M 
for theater in-the-round and 
other center of floor activities. 
The multi-purpose building also 
could be converted, temporarily, 
for traditional stage format pro
ductions.

Up to 3,300 could attend

t.*;nk
wide array of activities such 
as cominencement activities, ex
positions, seminars, ice shows, 
assemblies, convocations, con
ventions up to 3500, dramatic 
produc-tions, agriculture shows, 
art exhibits, and all kinds of 
musical shows from western to 
opera.”

It will also include the college 
basketball games, which have 
recently had crowds beyond the 
capacity of the college gym
nasium as well as many other jbasketball games and other 
athletic events. | athletic events here. No columns

MONEY SOUGHT i would obstruct the audience’s
view, and 34-feet is the measure
ment between the playing floor 
and ceiling trusses.

A ground level approach leads

Cost of the proposed facility 
will be $1.2 million, according 
to Dr. Salter, who added. 
“Several means of obtaining the

For Most Variety

^ T H IS  IS  IT !
S P R IN G  

SA N  A N G E L O

ISlA][Fj[llT|[l]|R][Tl[A][i]̂
1 i r  « gtcdt tncdl (oiniii

\im lonu’ into lurr's!

Highland Shopping Center

STOCK REMOVAL SALE

GET A WHOLE 
WARDROBE FOR 
 ̂ NEXT TO 

NOTHING!

(S\
r  GUYS & GALS > 
SOLIDS & FANCIES

SHIRTS
REG. $ 0  99

$3 TO $9 NOW Jam

$ l b

NOW

$ ^ 9 9 /
w y

FREE BOW TIES
( WITH ANY PURCHASE! )

c= n q
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN 10 TO 7

267-7204
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bENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

l» l I  S

i-/<>

i

'fbMEST. IT WASHtM  WHO HIT 
YOU.MR. I/VILSOH... I MlSSBOr

4c*amUtd (
I®

ACROSS
1 Promontory 
5 Serious 

10 Town map
14 — Stanley Gardner
15 Dodge
16 Large bean
17 Do business
18 Highway stop •
19 Eternally
20 Some
21 Fir nut 

’ 22 Eager 
24 Ecstasy
26 Bachelor party
27 Unctuous
28 Foamy wave 
32 Item of value
34 lntertwir>e
35 Hubbub
36 Male singer
37 Commerce
38 Set in motion
39 Australian bird
40 Task
41 Arlificial gems
42 Foolish boldness
44 Powder ingredient
45 Additional
46 Inorganic matter 
49 Receive favorably
52 Poultry herb
53 Exist
54 Wild hog
55 Select group 
57 Brink

58 Protracted •
59 River in Germany
60 Smear
61 Different
62 Necessities
63 Apiary occupants

DOWN
1 Fragrant wood
2 Circus ring
3 Feign ignorance: 

2 w.
4 Lamprey
5 Remembrance 
6Sole
7 Rope fiber
8 Pindaric
9 Kinsman

10 Promise
11 Animated
12 So be it!
13 Fruit pastry 
21 Group of

followers 
23 Estimate

25 Fastens
26 Nuance
28 Tired
29 String game: 2 w.
30 Mine passage
31 Study carefully
32 Aid a felon
33 Ditto
34 Inscribed
37 Baker’s dozen
38 Seaport of 

Morocco
40 Riding whip
41 Window glass
43 Come forth
44 Striped cats
46 Matched
47 Dispute
48 Gazes maliciously
49 Competent
50 Not excited
51 Tins
52 Outer portion
56 Uritruth
57 RMede

Puzzle of 
Tuesday, 

January IS , 
Solved

T R A M P
1 1 D E R
S P 1 T
S T 1

l>y HCNMI AMNOLO .sncl OOH L»E

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary w ords.

GALLE loreb. *heC*.eaet-«Ĥ  ■>*<W»«MeaM-kd

□
K }W r />

□
UMCAUV

1J_L

Thin̂ i oin*l 
th«y uMCt to bo

CO ULt? 9 E .A  
PEPT5ES& ON  

ItsI THECOUNTITV'

LAYDED

□Z
Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
BUfzcstcd by the above cartoon.

36
3̂
42

MRieSWISMfiWakn
(A

YMUHay's SOAPY THINK RATIFY PRISON 
AMiJtn Simply ae futun m  (Ais.’-HISTORY

U

38
6i

T7" TT

I'VE BEEN 
VERV TENSE . , 

LATELV.. y  I
I!
ii

I  flNPMVSELF UlOKRiflNS 
ABOUT eV£KHTHIN6.- - 

TAKE THE EARTH FOR INSTANCE..

/-/•

HERE UE ALL ARE CLINdlNd
helPle$$lv H) this aoBE that 
IB H0RTLIN6THR0U6H SPACE...

(jjHAT IF THE DINSB 
FALL OFF ?

SLUGGO WON A  BIG 
SKATING CONTEST* 
YESTERDAY AN D 
HE WAS ON
T V

I HOPE 
IT HASN’T  
M A D E HIM 

CONCEITED

o h ; N O T
SLUGGO—  
HE’S TO O . 
M O D ES T

iaiN8«8 ««a w —MSI

A \\

W t o  G O IN G  T O  TM K  
R IN K L E S  H O M E  A N D  
O IS A A A N T L E  T H A T  

G U IL L O T IN E .

"WHAT DO YOU EXPeOrl 
TO FIMD7**| i sjtNMO KMOWS7* GET YOUR 

HEAD CUT

WHEN I CAN'T LANP A 
PORTRAIT

MRS. WORTH/]

I HAVE 
ONE NOW I 

MT WHEN 
FtNtSHeP lU  NEEP 
•SILVERTINT 
HAIR PYE'TO 
LITE ON TILL 

ANOTHER 
COtAES AL0N&;

I'M PAINTINOA 
CHOP.'Wl WOBLPNTj 
REC0M4IZE HER 
NAME ••• Bar YOl NAT { 

HAVE HCARP OF 
HEKFATMIRf i

•••PEAN FAIRHOTE 
ONE OF THE FAMUiOPEif 
•••AVERT FORTINATE 
HIUW WtTMAM

HE'S FREE FOR THE 
MOMENT IF  YOU 
WANT"

IF  "TWIS USED 
TQ B E  NOUR 
MOAAE/ERNE$rJ 

5 U R E L Y  ' 
\O U WAMT 

TO GET OUT..

/W WIFE DIVORCEP 
ME nVE YEAR^ AGO, 

MR. SAWYER.

SME GOT ALL th e r e  
CAR, HOUSE, MORTGAGE. 
REAAARRIER... 1  HEAR 
THEY'RE AAAKtNG OUT ^  
OkAY-

OUR OHLY CHILD. 
DRIVE OW. X  

WOULDN'T WAHT 
LAURA TO SEE ME,

HEY, 
THAr(5 
LAURA
COMIMG

OUT.

»-lb

M ind 
goup o w n  
b u s in e s s ,j  

SKin/

What’s with 
.the ball,Eve?i

SCHQOC 8US1

THIS IS DR OtKTYR/WOULD 
YTXI aVE OR. MORGAN A 
MESSAGE FOR ME, PLEASE r  

_ WOULD >Ot> TBLL HIM 
►I CAN'T GO ID THE HOaCEYGAME I---TorwoMrr /

LAfiDHo!

I ^

—

(  TH 'CH IF>SIS  
READY—

( f /

O N K H U LCFISH  AN ' 
C M IM l O O G FA TCH  
S T Y U L-C O M IN ' UP//

DAGWOOD.' W HAT ARE 
yo u  DOING BACK HOME? 
YOU JUST LEFT FOR VvORK

7 r FORGOT VS(1̂ ERE 
I WAS GOINS

Z5*C Hk

.THE W O R U P WU.I- 
EN P WHEN 
THE O R EA T 

C O M E T  
T i - v i - y i p r * K  

C O U U P E ^ r  WITH IT AT 
IN O R E P IB L . .E .  e P E E L ? . *

paiiMiq 1 ' ^
-- '1 ' f c !

/WR'ex. O'GHAV! 
NOT W R lTlN W i 
X THOUCtH T  ^  
vou W E R E  7 
1NTERE«rTEt7 \ 

IN J

V OO'RE

y  O H .. > 
W B U _, 

WE
 ̂ A rad , <

M R .
© M lfT T -

1
1 I E

3O I
1
N N
W E E

IP T
K L Y

lo t

Q m BOR
______ i

ST

.JT'«f J U W  T H A T  VtXIPt 
WTORV A  » t T . .  w e u u , u n u m ja lm  
VO v o u  '

H A V E  f ^ P O C U M p t f i y M A V  
A N V  L  F 'F W O F . M A tX AAN.

' PAcre> FieoRK ^/ 
^  AeTf«>40VUCAt..

A«r P O R  T H E  
NNAI- PFZOOF:, P EA R  cAoncAwreR  
PE& RUARV tU, TH E 

W ORLP W IU -N O  
U O N eeR  H ERE I

rr*^ A LITTLE ^LOW
Me r e  i o d a ^ j  e e n e r a i:. 

NEEP ANY HELP OM 
ANYt MiN © ?

u o ,x
R B A L i./
P O N T

actually, I 'M  n o t  ALL 
TriAT BUSY m y s e l f

W EM  WORKED OUT 
I^A fiA T lSF A C ID R Y ' 

AGREEMENT, PET

I  GOT TO M05EV HOME 
fVOW, S N U F F Y - U H -  
WE OW E ME 
SIXTY-TWO 
CEfVTS

HAVE YE G O T 
TIM E FER A 

SNACK AFORE 
YE GO, LUK6V?

SHORE
HAVE!

— -nJ

(V IA W -F IX  LUKEV 
O N E  O F YORE 

SIX TY -TW O  CENT 
HA(V| SAM WITCHES

OOOCl
GOOD/

THEY WERENTGCTTIN' ANY
WHERE. SO ID  BREAK THE 
DEADLOCK THEY DECIDED 
1DMVEA WORKIN*

LUNCH

X

JUST A little AflOUMENTl 
OVER WHO S H O U L D I T  
RAY THE BILL — > T

4 ;l

I  c^xjlpnV  h e l p
) T ,S lP e — Z FzPUYP

F t^  'liOU 
ANP» T  U U ^T

C R A Z Y  f

'ICAA
(^ I^ N (5r

You
TWENTY

Y fe A R S f

1 1 y .
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LANIER NAMED MOST VALUABLE

West Captures NBA Star Battle
SEATTLE (AP) — “I have a 

lot of flexibility and that really 
helped," said massive Bot) La
nier, the 6-foot-ll, 275-pound 
center of the Detroit Pistons, as 
he glanced at the big Most Val
uable Player Award trophy he 
liart just won for leading the 
West to a 134-123 victory over 
the East in the National Bas
ketball Association’s 2 ^  All- 
Star game.

Lanier, who came off the 
bench along with Seattle’s 
Spencer Haywood Tuesday 
night and helpiMi the West ward 
off two major East cometucks, 
led all scorers with 24 points, 
hitting from both. inside and 
outside.

He was able to work both un
der the basket and from beyond 
the foul line because of a piece 
of unexpected strategy by West 
Coach Larry Costello of Mil

waukee. Costello, directing the 
West to its second All-Star vic
tory in two coaching efforts, 
surprisingly Inserted 7-2 Ka- 
reem Abdul-Jabbar of Mil
waukee into the game to team 
with Lander when the East 
made a late bid.

“It sure surprised me,” said 
Lanier. “ I never thought he 
would do it. The Bucks ought to 
give him a raise. He’s sure a 
smart coach,” he added laugh
ingly.

Lanier, going ovet and 
around the smaller, under
manned and underdog East 
team, hit a remarkable 11 of 15 
field goal attempts in pacing 
the West’s scintillating 54 per 
c>ent shooting effort. He also 
grabbed 10 rebounds.

Jabbar, the West’s starting 
center, re-entered the game 
with 6:47 remaining and his

team ahead 112-105. The East 
managed to whittle the gap to 
120-117 with 3:30 left, but Jab
bar, with the help of some key 
rebounds by Lanier, pulled the 
West safely ahead again. The 
huge Bucks’ pivotman hooked 
in an eight-footer from the 
right side, added two more bas
kets and blocked one shot down 
the stretch, preserving the 

I W'est’s ninth triumph in the 
series.

The West, determined to 
avenge last year’s 104-84 em
barrassing setback at Chicago, 
stunned the East with a 20-5 
outbur.st in the first sbc min
utes. Personal fouls, particular
ly three agaiast center Dave 
Cowens of Boston, were greatly 
Instrumental in the East’s fall
ing behind quickly.
' A f t e r  intermission. East 

Coach Tom Heinsohn went to a

line-up of three of his Boston 
players — Cowens, Jo Jo White 
and John Havlicek — and two 
niemtjers of the New York 
Knicks — Walt Frazier and 
Dave DeBusschere — a com
bination that was largely re
sponsible for last year’s East’s 
rout.

That group swiftly indlcd the 
East back into contention, reel
ing off the first 14 points of the 
second half. However, by the 
end of the third quarter, the 
West had rebuilt its lead to 101- 
85.

H a y w o o d ,  performing 
brilliantly before his home 
fans, a record Seattle Center 
Coliseum crowd of 14,360, fin
ished with 23 points and 11 
rebounds, and w'as disappointed 
that he didn’t get the MVP 
award.
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Smith’s Free Throws 
Lift Steers Past Lee
MIDLAND — A clutch second] all Albo Smith, who got 11 of Plumlee jM'aised the iDslde 

half comeback almost had a his 15 points in the second half. I play of Randy MarshaU, who 
sour ending, but Albo Smith took' The ’Horns appeared to have had 12 points, and Hick Trajdor 
care of roaming doubts Tuesday! the win sacked up with 40 in the final period, as wdl as
night as the Big Spring Steers|.seconds left in the game as they 
surprised Dist. 5-AA \̂A favorite led 72-67. But Stanley fouled 
Midland Lee 74-72. |Willard Floyd and then drew

With the score tied at 72-72'  ̂ techmeal, and the three f r ^  
and 10 seconds r e m a i n i n g  throws pulled the Rebs to within 
Smith, who had made just onei^"’® points, 
of five free throws during the! Melvin Jackson, the Rebels’ 
game, stepped to the foul line leading scorer with 18 points, 
and sank a pair that evened hit the tying basket with 19 
the Longhorns’ league record seconds 'left. Smith then took 
at 2-2. On the year the Steers the ball and shot from the left 
stand 14-6. jside of the court. He made the

Lee suffeixid only its third loss: basket, but it was disallowed 
in 22 games this year, but it ®od he was put in a pressure 
was the Rebels’ second con- i one-and-one situation, 
ference defeat and the outcome . swished both the shots to

ice away the victory.

Longhorns Shock

104-53
i  Sv TM AitSCloltd P r l t i

The Texas Longhorns may be 
in the basement in the season 
standings but check the South
west Conference basketball sta
tistics today and you’ll find 
them in first place right along

COLLEGE
SCORES
Butt

P»on. S5. S». Joseph's. Po. 53 
MossochusoHs ol Vorment, ppd.

Sowtti
Cottrallc U. 7«, Towson M. 41 
Johns Hopkins 45. W. Morylond 1 
Vo. Commonwoolth 107, Cornoll 64 

Tronsvlvonlo 74, Ind. 5t. EvgnsvIMo B  
Sllllmon 92, AtoPomo St. 45 

MldUMSt
Kansas 73, loseo $4. 44 
Ind. St. 97, Pdhioigh Dickinson 42 
Notre Dome KH, Ceoroetown 77 
Morquette 73, Butler 54 
Oral Roberts H I, Neb.Dmoho 7f 

Sewttnmost
Texos A IM  40. SMU 75 
Texos KM. TCU 53 
Baylor 43, Rice 41 
Drake 04. Arbonsas St. 44 

F#r WMt
Air Force 44, Wyeming 54 
Colorodo St. 71. Denver 45 
Pocillc Lutheran 74, Pacific 73 
St. AAory's, Col. 72, Seattle Pacific 

44
Fresno St. 71, AtM. In Action 44 
Grand Canyon 74, Son Ditgo 41 
Oregon St. 44, HowoN 42

Longhorns Rip 
Forsan, 55-26
BRONTE — The B r o n t e  

Longhorns caught Forsan’s Buf 
faloes without an offense here 
Tuesday and raced to a 55-26 
Dist. li-B triumph.

Jim Dan Raughton hit 20 
points for the winners, while 
Landon Soles paced Forsan with 
eight points.
* In the girls game, Forsan 
scored a 38-26 triumph as Bren 
da Cowley threw in 15 points. 
ShMTy Coals(m topped Bronte 
with 18 markers.

BOYS' GAME
BRONTE (5$) — Woldrop 2-2-4: Alex- 

onder 1-4-4; Cprlton 4-1-4; Borbee 3-2-1; 
Couller 3-<M :R ou^ ton  4-2-20: totols 22-11
Si.

FORSAN (24) — Mironde 3-IF4: Selt) 
4-0-1: Murphy Ed-4; Moreno 3-154; Thixten 
1-0-2: totals lEGGt 

Score by Ougrters;
Bronte 11 IS I 21-5$
Forson 4 4 4 10—36

GIRLS GAME
FORSAN (34) — Brenda Cowley 7-1-15: 

Jortel Ellis 0-1-1) Beverly StHcklond 6-0- 
12. Letha StHdOend 5-0^10; totals 10-2-34 

BRONTE (36) — Sue Ann Lee 4-Od 
Shelly Cuntale 54>-10: Sherry Coolson 
7-4-11: totalt 144-36.

Score bv Quarters:
Forson If  W 13 3-31
Bronte 4 •  i3 4—34

with Texas A&M, Baylor and 
Texas Tech.

The dazed Texas Christian 
Horned Frogs must have won
dered if they had stumbled onto 
UCLA’s home court Tuesday 
night as the Longhorns scored 
their biggest victory in 40 
years.

'The final tally was 104-53 and 
not since 1034 in an 81-36 victo
ry over the Texas Aggies had 
the ’Homs been involved in 
such a stampede. Not bad for a 
club 2-11 for the year.

In other SWC games, Baylor 
somehow shaved Rice 93-91 al
though the Owls hit 60.3 per 
cent of their field goal attempts 
and Texas A&M dmmmed SMU 
90-75 with Mustang star Sammy 
Hervey staying home in Dallas 
because of poor grades.

Coach Leon Black of the 
Longhorns gave his team a 
little pre-game pep talk, say
ing; “I told them we were 0̂ 0. 
We had played the kind of com
petition that should allow us to 
play with anybody in the 
league. I just said go out and 
do it. From TCU’s standpoint, 
it was difficult to get people 
ready to |day a club that had 
won just one game."

Sophomore Dan Krueger 
paced the Don^oms with 19 
points and Black cleared his 
bench with the exception of Tŷ  
rone Johnson and James Price, 
who cooled their heels on the 
bench because they were late 
suiting out.

Baylor’s Steve Dallas and 
James Weaver sank clutch free 
throws to save the Baptists 
from the fiery Owls, who held 
nine-point lead with less than 12 
minutes to play. Weaver not 
ched two chanty tosses with 57 
seconds left to tie the game 91 
aU.

Rice's Scott Fisher fouled 
Dallas with four seconds to 
play and he made both of them.

“Rice came to play as good 
as any team I’ve ever seen." 
said relieved Baylor Coach Car- 
roll Dawson. “But our team 
came back as good as any as 
I’ve ever been associated with 
when you ooniider how Rice 
was shooting. I never saw any 
team shoot like thait.”

Rice also made all 15 of its 
free throws in the losing effort.

Mantle, Ford 
Named To Hall

JAY BOX

Box Named 
Net Assistant
Jay Box. Howard College net 

standout, has been named assi.st- 
ant pro at Figure Seven Ten
nis Center, pro Novice Kniffen 
has announckl.

Box, a sophomore from Crane, 
replaces Barry Stephens who 
resigned in December to return 
to college. He will have the 
same duties as Stephens, in
cluding teadnng w o m e n ’ s 
lessons and instructing the 
junlfH* high netters.

The new assistant will help 
direct his first Figure Seven 
tournament Saturday, when the 
center .sponsors its Snowball 
Tennis Tourney for local and 
area p l a y e r s .  Registration 
deadline for the one-day meet, 
which will get under way at
9 a.m. Saturday, is Friday 
at 6 p.m. and players may enter 
by calling 263-8325.

Box, a two-time state doubles 
champion at Crane, was a mem 
ber of the HCJC net team that 
finished second in the Western 
Conference meet last spring. He 
teamed with Bill Alcocer in 
doubles and the duo placed 
third.

He is a Physical Education 
major, and plans to coach tennis 
upon his ^aduation from col 
le« .

Box will coach women's group 
lessons on Tuesdays from 9 to
10 a.m., and he will have the 
junior high team on Mondays 
and T h u ^ a y s  from 4:30 to 6 
p.m. He will be available for 
private lessons on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Slugger 
Mickey Mantle and pitcher 
Whitey Ford, longtime .New 
York Yankee teammates, were 
elected to baseball’s Hall of 
Fame today.

Mantle became only the sev
enth player in history to be 
elected to the Hall of Fame in 
his first year of eligibility by 
the Baseball Writers Associ
ation of America.

He attracted a total of 322 
votes on the 365 ballots cast.

Ford, vdio had faUen 29 votes 
short of election last year, re 
ceived 284. To be elected, a 
player must be named on 75 
per cent of the ballots cast. 
With 3ffi voters, 272 was the 
magic number for dection.

The only other la y e rs  to be 
named in their first year of 
eligibility were Ted Williams, 
Stan Musial, Jackie Robinson, 
Bob FeUer, Sandy Koofax and 
Warren Spahn. Spahn was 
elected last year when Ford 
finished second in the voting.

Spahn made it last year when 
Ford missed by orty 29 votes 
and Kiner by 49. This was Ralph 
Kiner’s 14th year on the BBW- 
AA ballot. Since-he missed elec
tion in 1974, he has only one 
more chance to be named by the 
writers. After 15 years, candi
dates appearing on the tnllot 
but still not elected, p m  on to 
the Veteran’s Committee, who 
may consider them five years 
laer.

Mantle was one of three 
home run s l u ^ r s  on the ballot 
for the first time this year. He 
had 536 homers in 18 .seasons 
with the Yankees, compiling a 
career batting average of .298. 
He led the American League in 
homers four times and was 
named the league’s Most Valu
able Player th r^  times.

threw the district title chase 
into an uproar.

“ I think there were a couple of 
things that made the dif
ference,” said Steer Coach Ron 
Plumlee. “ It was our ability to 
handle their press and the fact 
that we came back and started 
hitting the boards when we had 
to.”

The Steers trailed by four . , c.
points at the half, 39-4 and 
went down by six early in the ^
third period. But Smith and L a r - i ^ * ^ * S i **4 n 
ry Stariey got hot and the Steers 

gible for the first time were; were on top by two after three
easier-than-expected 58-45 vie

South. “Randy played as well 
as I ’ve ever seen him play," 
the coach said.

Plumlee was also pleased with 
the Steers’ low onmber of 
turnovers, nine, compared to 18 
for the R ^ l s .

Midland Lee won both Uie 
preliminary sophomore s o d  
junior varsity (Xintests.

In the JV affair, Carpenter 
hit 17 points as Lee ootched 
a 61-53 win over the Meals. 
Robert Aldridge also bad 17 in 
Big Spring’s losing afferts as 
the Steer juniors fell to 14,

The other long ball hitlers eli-

Steer Win 
Tops 5-4A

Roger .Maris, who hit a r e c o r d 56-54 __ _
61 homers in the 1961 season, 1 Thomas Smith. th e ||„ r y  MidTand High,"wMe

BIG SPRING (74) Fa n-G  P I TO
Lorry Stanley 5 44 2 )4
Jett Kuykendall 0 04 1 0
Jim Ray 3 1-a i 7
Rick Troylor J V2 0 3
Bobby Greeno 0 E4) 0 0
Albo Smilh 6 3-7 3 IS
John T. Smith 6 2 2 $ 14
Tom Sorley 0 0-0 0 0
Rondy AAorshall 4 ' 4-4 4 12
Jam es Zopp 1 EO 2 2
Tim Dutm 2 E5 1 7

TOTALS 24 IE2S 19 74
LEE (72) Fg Fl-a PI Tp
Sammy Cox 3 1-1 9 7
Brent Blackwell 7 2-2 3 16
Steve Honkinson 0 EO 1 6
Gary Parson 0 EO 7 0
Melvin Jockson t 2-* 4 I t
Wlllord Floyd 1 4-7 2 1
Dovid Clingmon 2 El 3 4
Ronnie Forish 5 3-4 4 13
Junior Miller 2 2-2 2 6

TOTALS . n  M -n n n
Score by Quortars;

Big Spnng 
Lee

»  IS 
19 20

JUNIOR VARSrrV
LEE (61) — Conpwrtw M -u J Perry

Of the
tagged 512 hotners in 17 
league seasons.

and Eddie Malhevv's, manager P 'i th e  two Abilene schools climbed
Atlanta B r^es  whoL^'!!lu“ '’ back to the top of the list withm id iiia  Drdves, wno;joyj.^jj q u a r te r  14 po in ts '

big to his credit. But no 
'apart at his absense.

one fell 
least of

Coahoma Sweeps 
Four From Ozona
OZONA — Coahoma teams 

.swept four games from Ozona 
in D ist 7-AA cage action Tues-

Kennedy Suspends Chicago 
Coach After 11-Dav Wait
SEATTLE (AP) -  Dick Mot- 

ta, of the CSilcago Bulls is keep
ing his.cool — at least tempo
rarily — after being the first 
coach in the National Basket
ball Association to be sus

pended.
“What should I do, go 

about it, or cut my wrists 
something?” he asked after 
NBA Commissioner Walter 
Kennedy had announced a one-

Garden City Girls Smack 
Greenwood; Bearkats Fall
GARDEN CITY — T he|23  - 20, but guards D 'a .n  

Greenwood Rangers h  a  n  d e d'|J^(®™3nn, Margie Glenn and« * . . Ronirtr C/»r«\ifQt49 nAl/l riv*AOfiu;AA/l
Garden City’s Beafkats their
fourth league loss, a 90-41 'set
back, while Garden City’s girls 
turned to their defense in the 
second half and claimed a 41-34 
win over Greenwood.

Becky Schwartz held Greenwood 
to just two points in the third 
period to spark the win.
’ Cranford hit 16 points for the 
losers.

The Garden City 
I

games

e a g e r s
___ , k i t  10 fwiintR anrt to Blackwell Friday for

D anny P ru it t  hit 19 points games. A Junior varsity
David Williams to^thdr
Hangers sent the 
14th loss tn 15 games this season

Charles Puge notched 18 and 
David Smith 14 in the loslngi 
cau.se.

Greenwood was on top by 
32-16 at the half, and t ^  
Bearkat.s cut the bulge to just 
47-33 after three quarters.

In the girls game, Linda Batla 
and* Becky Hirt rang up 15 

• points apiete and the Garden 
City ferns lifted their league 
mark to 5-2 and their season 
reading to 11-5. The hosts were 
•ID by just three dt the

I

at 5 p.m. with the boys and 
girls varsity games to follow.

■OY( GAME '
. GREENWOOD (60) — Donoy Pruitt 
7-5-14; Woyng Wemock 1-44) John 
Womack 5-<5IO: David Wllllom* 7-I514; 
Glonn Cox $-1-l1; total! 25-11560.

GARDEN CITY (41) -  DoVW Smith 
7-(514; Charles Pugs 445)1: Carlos 
Brnuelos )452: Loult Potino 3-i-7: totols 
20-1-41,

Scort hv Ouorters:
GreenwMid 16 14 15 13-60
Gordon City 4 10 17 S—41

GIRLS GAME
GARtJEN CITY (41) — Plogons )-)-3? 

Botlo S-9-)S: HIrt 7-)-1$t HoN 
O ondtar t-4-t; Jonso 14M: tal 

GREENWOOD (24) -  T 
Cronlord 4-4-14: BroekM 3-1-71 taM s 
12-10-34, .

Score by QuortOrs;
(Mirden CUV ,  11 12 )

_ rwY 
Otata 57-7-41. 
■mita EE11)

|week suspension and a $2,000 
cry I fine Tuesday prior to one of the 

league’s showcase perform
ances, the 24th All-Star game.

But if I continue to be 
treated like a criminal, then I 
will be concerned,” ad(led Mot- 
ta, now in his sixth season as 
Chicago’s coach.

Hetta’s penalties — thp result 
of an altercation with official 
Ed~Batagowski foUowing Chi
cago’s 103-101 loss at Seattle on 
Jan. 4 — was not surprising to 
the Chicago coach except for 
its timing.
. “ I think he wanted a big 
stage,” Motta said in trying to 
explain why-.the commissioner 
had waited 11 days before mak
ing the announcemnent before 
a big press gathering.

“ I did a lot of soul search
ing,” said Kennedy, who al
ready has announced his retire
ment as of June 1, 1975.

WhSe Mo|ta was being pun
ished, Kennedy also aonotOKxd 
that dieciplina^ action might 
be taken a g a i^  guard Gail 
Goodrich of the Los Angeles 
Lakers and center-forward Phil 
Jackson of the New York 
Knicks.

Goodrich, a member of the 
West’s AM-Star starting team, 
failed to appear at
night’s AU-Star*'banquet and at 

I the squad's practice. Tuesday,

DIST. 3-3A

Wolves, Tors 
Score Wins

day, as the boys broke into the 
win column with a 64-52 decision 
and the girls destroyed their

wins over Odessa s q u a d s  
AbUene High trlnuned Odessa 
84-60 and Co(^)er slipped past 
Permian, 69-67.

With the victories the Abilene 
schools resume thear spots in 
first place with 3-1 records, 
which they gave up briefly as 
a result of Friday’s  upsets.

Big Spring, Mlkbuid, Lee and 
.San Angelo are tied for second 
with 2-2 marks and Permian and 
Odessa High stand 1-3.

Friday’s slate has Big Spring 
at home against Abilene Cooper, 
while Odessa visits MMiand

EE4; Rayols 1-*4; Bam oi E »4: WrIgM 
M-7: Octis 3454: Sohultx GG4) Taylor 
3456; tatols 23-1541.

BIG SPRING (S3) — B o b ^  Wtatom 
3-1-7; AWrldgo 4-5-T7) M o O ta ^ -* )  B yrt 
E454: Bootley W -H l 
M-2; Glltatsita 145E: 4o*ata X - M I .

SCOT, by Quotaors; „  ^  ^

Bta Spriog U  V  \9  9 - a

STANTON— Reagan COuny’s 
Owls to(U( over the Dist. 7-AA 
basketball lee(iership Tuesday 
with a 49-45 decision over the 
.Stanton Buffaloes.

The Buffaloes trailed by just 
two points with a minute to 
go, but three trips down the 
court resulted in turnovers as 
the team slipped to 17-4 on the 
year and 2-1 in league play. 
Stanton also had a cold night 
from the field, hitting just 24 
per cent.

Steve Byid led the winners 
with 13 points, while Mark 
Ehland led the Buffs with 12 
p^nts and Gordon Eiland added 
10.‘The Big Lake cagers now 
stand 3-0 in district and 17-3 
overall.

Reagan County made it a 
sweep by winning ttie girls game 
68-66 and the boys junior varsity 
game 58-42. Bobby Richardson 
notched 14 points as the Buff 
JVs fell to 7-7.

The Stanton squads return 
to action Friday when they visit 
McCamey.

Colorado City broke into the 
win column and L a  m e s a ’ s 
Golden Tors continued to roll 
along Tuesday in Dist. S-AAA 
basl^ball action.

The Wolves got 18 points from 
James Aasbie and 11 from 
Blevin in a 57-49 triumph over 
the Sweetwater M u s t a n g s ,  
Cidorado City’s first win after 
four loop defeats. T h o m a s  
notched 17 points in the Ponies’ 
losing effort.

Colorado City led after a Mom 
first half, 18-15, th«i stretched 
the margin to 39-32 after three 
quarters.

Lamesa had an easy time in 
gaMng its fifth league rietory 
without a loss, belting Lubbock 
Durdiar 66-52.

Jim Roberts and M e l v i n  
Robinson each tossed in 16 
points for the winners and Kent 
McCuriey had 12 as the Tors 
ran their season standing to 21- 
1. For Dunbar, Duke Holmes 
was tops with 16 markers.

The Tors hit 52 per cent of 
their shots from the field and 
o^frebounded the Panthers 47-

in the only other 3-AAA action 
T ues^y, Brownfield s l i p p e d  
past San Angelo Lake View 57- 
53.

LAMESA (69) — McCurley 5-2-12; Mofk 
E2-4; Roborts 7-2-)4: Ssmxkot 3-E9; 
Roblnsori 5-4-14: Vasrouslcas 1-E4: Dunbar 
1452; totals 26-17-49.

DUNBAR (52) — Dovtl 1452; En(RISh 
6451; Henderson 1-1-3: Hodge 1452; 
Holtaes 7-E14: Johnson 14)G; Williams 
1-ES; Robinson 4G-10; Wolksr E454; totals 
2E4-S2.

Score by Quarters:
Lamesa 15 j ;
Donbor 12 10

hosts 113-18.
Coahoma also won the junior 

varsity games. The Coahonaa 
girls victory put the teamj 
within a game of clinching the 
first half flag as they ran their! 
irecord to 4-0, and on the year 
the BuUdogettes are 18-4.
I Forwards Sherry Griffin, 
Theresa Beal and l^cky Snell 
paced the win, while the defense 
gave up its lowest point total 
of the year.

Jody Bennett and Tim Tindol 
sp a rk ^  a seemd half runaway 
as the Bulldogs scored their first 
league win after a pair of 
defeats. The 'Dogs trailed' by 
a  point at the half, 34-33, but 
threw up a tight defense in the 
final 16 minutes for the easy 
victory.

Bennett hit 22 and Tindol 17 
in the win, while Keith Slone 
added 12. Ozona slumped to 
0-3 with the loss. Bean hit 15 
in the Lions’ losing cause.

The Coahoma Junior Varsity 
girls claimed a  39-27 win over 
their hosts and the Bulldog JVs 
ri)^>ed Ozona 69-56 as Bill Jenn
ings threw in 23 points and Ken
ny Barber hit 20.

Next a c t i o n  for the 
Coahomans is Friday, when 
they host Crane in more Dist. 
7-AA action.

COAHOMA (64) — Mlllikon 2454; Stone 
44512: Tindol 7-3-17; Bonnet! t-6-22; Stout 
2-1-5: Kelso 1452: Roborts l-<52: totoK) 
27-K544.

OZONA (52) — Sondvet 6454: Hlggln- 
botbam 0-)-); Cervontez 6454; Porlter 
2-3-7; Povnt 4-2-10; Garza 1452; Bean 
7-1 IS; kotols 22-7-52.

Scon* bv Quortars:
Coobomo 14 19 12 1 9 ^
Ozona 20 V4 5 15-52

High, Lee is at Permian and 
San Angelo tries to (hqMlcate 
an earlier victory over Abilene 
High in Abilene.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.
267 Austin MMSn

stocks
DIAMOND 

ROLLER CHAIN

Bobby HarisHi Nir*

DOWNTOWN

SEM I-ANNUAL S A L E !
NOW IN PROGRESS 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 AJWL

SUITS — SPORT COATS — SHOES 

SLACKS — SWEATERS — SHIRTS 

HEAVY OUTERWEAR

TO V2  OFF RETAIL 

SOME ITEMS EVEN MOREI 
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M.

17-49
19-52

COLORADO CITY (57) — J.AusWe 
7.4-11: Porker E2-4; Worren E *4; L ta 
3-V7; V. Ausble 1-E7; McKw 1452; 
•levin  4-3-11: totals 20-17-57.

SWEETWATER (49) — Tbompson 24M 
Connell 2454; Horris El-7: K e a n y  2-4-4; 
Thomas El-17; D o« 1-E2: Mobtay M-3; 
Johnson E2-2 Hunt E2-2; tatols 1E11-49,

Scon# by Quortorst
) CilColorado City 

Sweetwater
12 « 21 

7 •  17
14-57
17—49

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

■

1
S If yon chonid m lu  yonr Big i 
■ If service!S Spring Herald, wr _
:  should be nnsatisfactory, I 
S please telephone,

REAGAN COUNTY (49) — J Smitb
S-1-11; Stout 3-2-1; Byrd 4-1-13; Bomes
1-1-3; Teel 4454; A. Smith 1452: Jackson 
1-E2; total! 21-S49.

STANTON (45) — Louder 40-4 G
Ellond $4510; M. Ellond 52-12; Cook 
3-1-7^ Stondefer 1-0-2; Howord 2-1-5; V. 
Brown E M ; totals 20-5-45.

Score by Quarters:
Reogon Co. * f  •  22 lE-49
Stonron 4 13 15

I

4 -4 5

Circnlation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open nntU 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Snndnys Until 
16:N a.m.

The
State 

R a t i o n a l  
Bank
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HOIISKS FOR SALE \-2ll()t'SES FOR S\I,E

^DONALD REALTY
Cll Main 263 7S15

Hooie 263'<*t3S ond 26/6l>>«

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Owitral cl«MlMcott*n a r r a n « « d  
olphabtttcoMy with sub ctossilicotloiis 
llstbd numtrlcally unbtr loch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
a n n o i 'Ncemf:nts ............ t
BUSINESS OI’POR. ............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES . E _______________________________________
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F . s io  s p r in g  s o l d e s t  r e a l  e s t a t e  f ir m

INSTRUCTION .....................  C. OWNERS (iONF ( OLLEGE PARK
FINANCIAL ............   H

* i R J S i » a W £

HOROSCOPE
fcquQi Hcuunf O|>poriuniry

FIIA AREA BROKER
Rentals—VA k  FIIA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

. m - ; . w  ciis : CARROL RIGHTER|y^„;[— man’ll

I THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1774 t>rina you fine benefits todoy.
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Orgonize 

! your procticol offoirs ond you con nYoke 
' this a good day ond evening, olthougb
j there 1$ oiso on upsetting influence If 
you try to run off to 'om e frivolous 
activities thot strongly appeal to you 
10^.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Solve 
. . . . . .  . problems with the oid of o clever

North CoHeoe pork right a t Compus '̂ i ossoclote. Don’t criticize fomlly. Forgive 
A wishes fo" their cute 3 bdr left behind b»’k, erpt, cov pot, fned yd. yourself ond others. Put off recreotlon

to a better day. Look to on expert for
help.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) Be 
more cooperotive with co*workers ond

HOMAN’S COLL’MN ............  J ]" •' ^or, immoc cond Under S16,500.
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K p '^ w  h o t  »EAR VA HOSPITAL
MERCH.ANDISE .........  ......  L torport allows rxtro prklnq, jotiO jf̂ desirable Edword Hts Neot spacious,...^.v ..w.,,....-..,. ......
ALTOMOBILES ........................... M „no*r w r  1 b.h PJticv under » '0,000 .hot’Oe' ^ c h  done ^ u t

3 btks to c ty  po.K, Shop cTr & school. h e irw lth  t v  p t i e m .  “ “
. ^ , L . 'N I I tK  BlA.mnF MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July
$27.>>O0 Ivve Deliev'e you II love it of first sight es 21) Join w'th congenlols ot o m u 'e m ^ s ,

iwe did. Roomy 3 bdr. 2 bth, carpeted.,but don't orgue over finonces. Get into 
Executive 3 bdr, 2 bth brk home, dbi drooed, dining rm. Glossed In sunrin.th  creotlve work you most like, 
gar. paneled den, fireploce, bitins. dish |to bo<̂ k owoy winters chill. Plus dbl gar I (.EO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't trust 
washer, fenced yd j^ tio . Perfect con- A opt in reor Near school & shoppinglyour own Ideos today ond don't moke 
dition. Southwest Bio Sprino. W,5O0 down ^ terms. ony rodicol chonges you woutd regret.
........................................   O N E  A C R E  R A N C H  Follow the best sugoestlonc< from kin
4 H D R M S , 3 B .X T IIS  ■roi'^pielelv fenced, with mobile homel

W AN T AD RATES
4MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Conserutivr Insertions
(B* u ir i  U  count nomt, oddrtss 
oiMl phbnt numbor it incluoed in 
your od.)

1 (lay ................... S1.M-.11c word
> days .................... 1 SS—17c word
3 days ....................  3.J0—n c w o io
4 days ..................  3.7S—3Sc word
5 ddys ................  4.211—3Bc word
Mh day ..............................  FREE

MONTHLY Word od ro lt (IS weid'1 
S1I.3S
Othor Clotsilltd Rotts Upon RcqsMsI.

ERRORS

o»te s iini.i ollv "Ice J,®'’*’* “o <**'’ j Q t^ ^ S iin d '^ o ?  th ?rr?reo t!w i you* desire'wner reflrl*'3 v ie- y «»••••» ' •  eieiMa
•rme hnre on ouict s' nr cell Pnij I®"’ , fJ. . ® 4 ..*Jm, oor. Pa»e find for Irg fom w mod ALH .\ 1 S A r.XsORITK buoget Unoer S16.000 FOR ^AI Fhg^'ming 2 *;torey o etty rorpet. loodrd| r i f l \  0 /lL«Ed

MARSHALL ................  247-47t* .vith personoUty. 3 bdrm 2 bth. $15,000 . ---------------------------------------

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BRICK THREE bedroom, I'/i bath, UuHI- 
Ins, covortd potio, attached garoge. 
Douglas Addition. $3300 equity S ',  per 
cent loon. 263-7476.
MUST SELL — 2 rent houses on otie 
lot. Double garoge, occupied. Require 
rvew loon. Coll 267.57" ' ■ • •1.5808 for appointment.

I orwl hove a  hoppv time. A letter could to improve heolth

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to O a . 22) Moke 
thot move to better your siluotion in 
life, but don’t  step on the toes o( 
others. Avoid spending thot could deplete 
your ossets.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Don’t 
confront bigwig who Is usuolly helpful 
but could be irote todoy. Anolylo vow 
ideas ond moke sure they ore right. 
Be with good trlendo In p.m.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Sit (fown with o .qood odvlser before 
you delve into that new outlet about 
which you know even less fhon little 
which could moke you lose your shirt.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Steer clear of one who Is greedy ond 
look to o good friend tor <sld In gaining 
personal aims. Follow iudgment today 
instead of Intuition.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Get 
on the good hide of o bigwig Instead 
o1 llsteninq to on ossociote who lust 
folks. Delve Into civic m atter etttclenfly.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You 
hit on o fine Ideo that will help you 
get oheod foster in your coreer, bul 
don't orgue with co-worker. Plon how

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE
PEGGY

ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 147-74B5 WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  163-2758
GORDON MYRICK 141.a54 CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 2634151

Pleas# nolily us et ony errors ot 
•nee. We coniMt be rcspcmsible ter 
errors beyond the first day.

LEA LONG ..................................  363-1214 CHAS. (M od McCARLEY .........  163445$ NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CANCELL.XTIONS

It your od is concolled before ex- 
pirotion, you ore charged only lor 
actual lUHnbar ot days it ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wotfedoy odition—9:M a.m. 
Soma Day Under Clossiticotien 
Too Lott To Classify: 18:38 o.m. 

.F o r  Sunday adllto»-4  p.m. Friday
Closad Saturdays

POLICY UNOER 
iMPLOYMEMT ACT 

Th# Herald does not knewmfiy occept 
Wanted Ads that indicate a 

bosad on sex unless a 
occupotionel quolihcotian 

mokas H IomHuI to spM ly m olt

I Ma/Ue ^o^fta/itct
V e

ino iimuio 
Hein Wont gratortneo

N tithor does The Herald knowingly 
nccdpt Help Wontid Ads ttiol indicnte

otnplayers covered ky the Age 
Ottcrtmlnahen in Empteymeni Act. 
More intormetien en these m attori 
may be ebloined from the Woge 
Hour Office In the U.$. Deportment 
e t Lober.______________________

REAL ESTATE

2111 Scunry“....................... 2«3 2,'iSl
iDel Anstin ...............  2S3 H73
norls Trimhie .......... 2tT IMl

Rnfus Rowland . . . .  2C3-448I
EdUOl MbosInB OppPrtUhWY

HILLSIDE D^IVE S2L0M
Mooern Brick I'k# new, 3 odrm, 
1̂  boths. 0*n ' newly cofi^ef^ 
thru-aut, bit-ln kitebtn, centrol oir 
ond heat, ootio ond fned.

E. fith STREET \  ACANT 
AND W AITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm, comer lot, t*ie fence, oo'*- 
oge nr shopping entr, $2,000 dn and 
liue per mp.

fi.85« CLEAN & VACANT
Nice 2 bdrm heme on East 13th. 
Ouiet neto^borheod, mvitirg tneo 
bkyd.
I.M.MEDIATE
POS.SESSION

REDECORATED 
3 REDRiMKM
1 rg living rm, ond OAner will cor* 
rv note, S6.GOO totol.

Cleon 3 bd''m w;th o'-etty kitchen 
ond dining o r ^ .  co 'p o ^  ond fenced. 
Eguity negotiobie, $ 4S  of $12 W o 
tng. Totoi $l€,500

I AIU:E 2 BEDROOM
House, seoorote ^dining irq living 
rm, nr shepp^to. 2 n-Qfks^from 
High School. Excellent condition, 
ilO./SO
ACREAGE en 1$ 20 -  $1,500.

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts -  2S7-8958

Equal Housing Opportunity

BY THE FIRESIDE
foroet the ' wor$” of the business, relox 
& enjoy this spoc pntd-den. The rest of 
the home is eguolly inviting. Solid com 
fort inside & under a 30 tt. mvered 
patio. Dble gor, stg. Fncd yd. $32,000.

DLNNER IS A DELIGHT
in this *poc fomtly den & kit, 4-bdrms, 
2-ceromic baths Qity corpet & dropes. 
Circle dr for extro parking, povtd covered 
DOtlc, shade & fruit trees, $21,500.

OWNER WILL FINANCE

SUBURBAN HOUSE FOR SALE

Three bedrooms, 1'Y boths, lorge den, 
large living room, garage. Situated 
on k( acre. Lew traffic street. S9600 
lotoL 6'i%  loon. Phone 267-2044 for 
more In formal Ion.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

IN THE TRAOINO MOOD 
Owntr e l 1 bedroom I bath, den, 
converted garage, aluminum siding
exterior. Near College Park Shopping. 
Will consider o trod# for port e l
ogulty. Total SI1,7S0.

JANE MAOGARD 263-3SB3 
Cox Root Estate 

241-1988 or 261-2042

LOTS FOR SALE

S H A FFER
B  ^

31.1 ACRES FOR SALE
GooB cultivated land by paved hwy. 
7 miles North Garden City. I t  miles 
South Big Spilng. 3 woter wtlls, 
(gd water) w/pumps—2 water wells 
drilled (no pumps). Cotton allotment. 
Small house (net livoble), )>arn, lots, 
tanesd. Coll 3S4-2341. (Garden City).

2000 Blrowoll 2631251
Equal Housing Opportunity 

VA & FHA REPOS

3 BR, don, wood burning fireploce, out
side city limits on 1 acre. Good water 
well, SI2,S00.
LARGE 3 bedroom, sep dining 8, break 
tost rms, 1^  bths, close to J r  Hl-Sch. 
Real neat & clean.
11,000 DOWN — owner will corry, 2 br, 
in 1900 block ot Runnels. SSSOO fotol.
2 HOUSES — on fenced lot w/storm cel 
lor I bik from hi-sch, all for SSSOO.
3 COMMERCIAL BulMHtgo — Oft 0 lots. 
10,250 sq. tt. All in good condition. Own 
er will corry Irg. note.
id e a l  l o c a t io n  — tor business ot 
corner ot BIrdwell Lorie South & Form 
Rood 700 with large building.
CLIFF TEAGUE ...........................
JUANITA CONWAY ....................  167-2244
JACK SHAFFER ...........................  167.5149

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH

CROSLAND MOREN

247-2432 247-73M

$72 A MONTH
Paid an 11 years, c^eon 3 bdrm home, 
established neighborhood, ntor school, 
low equity, some corpet. fenced yard.
Total $7900.

ATTENTION INX’ESTORS
5furn opts in extro nice condition. Alt 
rented. Rev. $i0S. Just steps from shop
ping Oreo. Asking $17,500, terms.
o c  n irC fV lT C C  t  a t  t h in k  DUPLEX: odded Income or sup#9 r  Ip D LrJliM Eiao L,$7i 4  ̂ Q fixeo income on retirement. 4 rms
With older frame house, toking onlyjA 1̂ 0 tfU  optmt. $1000 j n  O^her wiM 
SS.S00 .0.0, . . . LOW os SSM own . . . | - - v  P®^P.r_^a. 6%^.nt. Rente, on optm, 
This IS priced to self,-could use ton
■-esldence. C-TODAY — Duplex, excel, cond., 2 bdrm,

llv rm. bath A dM coiport, m . unit. Oe- 
iiroble lec. S12,0M.

FOR SALE 
5 ^  ACRES

Rocco Road, Sand Springs. 
Phone 2S3-8273 or 393-5585

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

NEW & USED 
MOBILE HOMES

IS 20 At FM 7M 203-2788 
East of Big Spring

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
COUPLE ONLY, 3 room furnished garage 
oportmerrt, S60 month, water paid. Inquire 
711 East 12th otter 2:30.

LAND FOR SALE — three miles Eost 
of Bio Spring, on MIdwoy Rood. Phone 
247-8951, 263-0543, 263-3464.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
GcJbo 'ET'GHTY ocre form tor sole —
East at Slonton. E'tobllshed cotton at)d 
groin hose. All In cultivation. Coll 756-2274 
(Stanton). __________________
MOBILE HOMES A-I2

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1972 Mobile Home. Giant 3 

D charieite'**^™®'^ Ponderosa Home. New 
iG.E. dishwasher, refrigerated 

Tipple air, carpet thru-out, only $91.04
1474241 'per month.

Call 263-8831
SALES a RENTAL AGENTS

Choice dwntwn Wdg . . .  50 x ISO,, 2 
sfolrwovs to well orronoed bolcony thot 
covers approx ot blog. All well con- TWO ACRES . . .
'.triicteci tieel S concrete Good Credit. u ..,,.,Tvner will tironce that will sove y ou ,*^  tronlooe on V/esI Hwy . . . nof|
•$•:$ on closmo cost. iloo tor from New Hospital. s br  & Den on CRN Lot, Quiet Neigh

borhood. A ’ VoluP Plus" on Todov's Mot

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
1971, 70x14 Porkwood. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
lull baths, shrg carpet, kingsize bed in 
master bedrooms, beautifully furnished. 
Washer & dryer. Coll 26742)6, ext. 345 
before S;00. 263-1597 otter 5:00.

HOUSES FOR .SALE
IMIMEOIATE 5 c COP*NCY on three 
bedroom I ' l  both home with low eoutv 
ot SB9 monthly povmentt. Fully corp^ed. 
fenced bockvord. goroge, bunt in range, 
even and dishwosher. Near Morcv 
Etementory 263-1536

© dW  ® ‘•OOLBOT^
. .  , VERY NICE 14x70 mobile home. Owner

kct. Poy EWhty ond Assume Lorgb Leon „ c e ile n t deol. Phone Mr.
Lyons, 26/-555I.c t 444% Int.

1900 SCURRY Phene 167-2529 Equal Heushig Opportunity

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR O’JALITYT 
See this bequ 3 br. 2 bth home. Central
ly toe neor <ch & downtown shopping 
area. This is one. of Big Spring's older 
A finer homes. Owntr asking SISJlOO w7

MARCY SCHL — 3 bdrm. ) 's  bfni, eouitv 
home, off gor. tned yd, pmts moybe 
under tIOO.
BIGGER BETTER BRICK — on ocre- 
oges for the Irg temily. Must be seen 
■jy oppt enly
NEAR SHOPPING CNTR — 2 bdrm 
home w oh gor, it ygu o - t o honov mon 
A wont o home io work.
MARY SUTER

loot I oncoxter

Thelma Moutgomery, 263-2I72. FHA k  VA Listings; this

.11 ST MO\ E IN ..\NT> 
START LIMM;

I SILVER HEELS

R E
2674919

A I  E S T A T E
JLFF B R O W N -R EA LT O R

|1  bedroom brick, totol electric, Irg kit t
I in th s lovely turnisned two bdrm fiauk^ iagn w wood burning fireplace tSwIm- 
h «  srpurott oining rm. single goroge.
fenced, S2 500 dn owner will corry papers I mlng peel fenced), dbl ooroae, Irg work

HIGHLAND SOITII

103 Permian Bldg.

shoo, ell on 5 acres. Coll todoy.

I REDUCED FOR OLTCK SALE

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In TIib 
C lassified Pa<jes 

For
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT RITZ

TOM SAW YER

Lee Hans — 2fiT-.j011 
Sue Brown — 267-F230

“(iK illM ' R ir SPRiMr * nffirp ?M 4(W3 IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
'  '  ‘ ’ lO beautiful 4 borm. Hlghiond Souih Home. '4 extra lorge bedroom brick, 1Sx3B kit-
NtoMs MiO WecxefMt 1312 bth, fo»’ni hv rm» den w wood bu^n i\*irginia Tumor _ 263'219S »»>g frpl. crptd thru-oul. drpd. Sput levol de« combination, flreploct, hos 2 wottf

Marie (Price) Aagesen -  2 6 3 -4 1 2 9 j p t s i k  ^  ^  **'**iweiis. fenced, aii en to acres.
'TOO PRETTY TO I..\ST VERY WEI L f;ROtNDED . noiX FS FOR S\LE

fom fortobit imnyoctiqtt 3 bdrm, 7 b»h lovely red b irk HOME, SpocIouA ‘ -
trtck  on Lawrence St Nice den. let* of g'Ovnd*. p'enty M o'oy o»-eo for younq- ______ _ - .

p t ‘)'Oge. M-iry extros Low 301. sters. 3 bdr *’. 3 bth, den with fireploce. FOS S^L^ by owner — 3 bedroom,
RK.HT AND BRIGHT i r i s ' s . . ' ? x ’'*’;"

f t *  ro-oet k ootnt soo.kl»» th oout E X P F X T  L O T  • ; ^ / o n  Addmon. . 63-4 I
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth KENTWCX3D HOME and ynu'il Imd It here 3 oversUtd C J. Russell 

! Lro kit. Stras to util or gor. Equity buy harms, form llv, den & kit you dream
cr new loon obout. Cov potio with o freo t view. On
M ( P ! F  IS  \  \C ‘ \ V T  Allendoli* Only $31,700

* I -->c V *3 ■ O ’’ ('■fr 3 bdrrrs, o C O A H O M A
~c tH k ’ ;tY ir ’0 ?o.e den ov^'- Ldrot 7 bdrm with den $3,700 equity 
look* co re re i potio OtUy )139 mo ot nnd o**umn loon ot $60 mo.
$*♦’• inl. Ch-i'*'* I col cr I M I ’O K ^ IR I V'
LO M  K I H  1T ^  to dt'^ lcate  f t* In 'o'ton or con*truc-

»'n well kept HOM^ r#ar roU^e'’ Hir# ftoo G-te'iominn *i?c Mvino room, 3
cohort, trq ponelcd k t & den Tue fn^d Vfrn-t, 3 htriA, o lr tjre  boox k t. Ouict

A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE
I ______________________ k .

/d. $100 mo.

Cai *ri?^r,p A ^
Eoudf Hooflfif Oppoihmitv

'tudy dr office. Refrio ofr. Coil for d t

Ol R PIIONF-S .LRE RINGING
with COM*' from o o<oective buyer*, if 

-'0«' y o - t fn rfH vo*ff HOME, rww I* the 
time ond thi* i* the pioct

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

294 .Main 267-6891

S ream heuse with I  lels-water wtll- 

trult Ireei-Seil or Trade ter SmoH 

Mchilt Heme. 466 Culp-Ceohemo.

Nights 267-8»49

-I I 4b«i. iiiH»4>.eHir r j i ’a[*pgtjS9Nr .

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
Kguol Housing Oppartwnlly

Office Home
263 1988 263-2962
BeO(rtlful Suburban — Well constructed 
custom Ml 3 bdrm, I'.li Mh nome on l',y 
Acres w excel water well, born, corral, 
etc., oil tefKCd. A great buy tor SX.OOO. 
Spanish Elegance — lev 3 bdrm, 2 full

CASTLE
@  REAL ESTATE 

8b3 E. 3rd (33 2 0  4491
Equal Heoslng Opportunity Mike Mitchell, Reoltpr WALLY SLATS ..............  161-4411

CLIPFA SLATB ..............  JS'22KAY MCDANIEL ............. 367-WJJTOM SOUTH ............... .
BACHILOK PI* young couple — I  BR 
cM tpft OPSP Ip  ceiiPBW sbpg c ra t I#
dtn a  H» rn# HrapH, r t l r n  Pk-.cpnd a wpt hppl.„PrtepB Ip sett bpiput tf4Bi.INCOME PROPERTY EPSi tSMi. 3 BR. t bPfh Hpnsp Urttb a pHPched 1 BR ppt. AIsp sm  ̂ 1 BR rent hpusp on pdleRilng W. Oum-
er wik cprry npit. All tpr $11488.----------------*ECHOICB ACREA6 -  
ISB8 ACRES IP Stanewall /e u n ty . 
ever a  ml. on the lerk ot the Brazes 
River. 49$ acres cotllvWlen.
88 Acres of Ikntts. on
kolh sides et Hunt. 174. 2 miles tr im

2* 'ovps and ceraer M , eippe lb  Jsl 
Drive in Theoltr on Wpsem Rd.
One ecru East IS IB.

1973 MOBILE HOME, 12x66 three 
bedroom, IW both, fully furnished 
Washer, dryer, evoporottve cooler Includ
ed. Located Mountain View Trailer Pork, 
lot No. 31. No e ^ t y ,  take over paympnts 
$106 monthly. Must sell by and of month.
WE LOAN nKMwy on new or used moMIe 
hemes. First Federol Savings A Luzon. 
500 MMn. 267-8752.

NEW
1971 — IBkIl TWO BEDROOM. 889, 
down, payments e t  897.19. HANS 
MOBILE HOMES. CALL 16>astl.

VERY n ic e  lorge three room turni«hed 
oportment. Carpeted tlving room, bills
paid. DIM 267-2265.
FURNISHED TWO bedroiom duplex. For 
more information phone 263-7857 or 263-
7769.
NEAR DOWNTOWN — larger one 
bedroom — fully furnished, with garoge. 
Cot I 263-3758 otter 5:00 p.m.
FOUR ROOM furnished duplex oportmenf- 
bills paid, no pets. 807 Runnels. Phone 
263-2215.
ALL BILLS paid: three bedroom, 990. 
One bedroom $75, 608 (xollod. One
bedroom, bose area, $80. No bills: one 
bedroom house 1317 Kindle, $60. Phene 
267-83,'2.

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex. Vented lieat, wotl to woll carpet, 
draperies, ducted oir, water paid. 263-SS8.
ONE BEDROOM house- carpet, drapes, 
$55. Efficiency oportment- corpet, $75 
bills bold. 267-2655 otter 5:00.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished apartm ents, 
one to three bedrooms, bills paid, S60 
up. Office Hour*: 8:00 to 6:00. 263-7811. 
Southland Aportments, Air Bose Rood.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

19(M East 2Sth 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. I  a  3 Bedriem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. a t APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha'Morrison

DUPLEXES

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homes. Travel Trailers. Campers. 
Hazard. Comprehensive, Per-onol Ettects, 
Trip. Terms oviNlable. 267-M02.

2 bedreem apartm ent — turnlshod or 
unfurnished — a ir conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — goroge — storoge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7959 after 5:99 p.m. 
weekdays

cer bths, form Iv rm w corn frpic, comp 
crptd a drod, r 
ment, dbl gor, 
bkyd Mid M's.

old a drad. rec rm In Irg crptd base 
beau tned a landscaped

ko's Vfko Pair ServicAi
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

W ho’’ Business and 
Senice Director.

,is4F

Acoutficol Dirt-Yord Work Office Supplits
CaT'M'^'r 'Oi H’̂ ow rtg, lot*

• r/^tICT-I/-A• #-ci» .614- ___ . , ; r i ■  ̂ .iro rra . Mrkhow wo^k
* ' **!?* '9® *' •'«to"»d A '.in  Henr/, 393or plain. Room. ent’re_ _hpyse, James 532, g , , , .  j . to  0.0".

Reeder
Realtors

To/Iq oiler 4 .XI p m 26J-3lil

I Equal t-osrthig Opportunity
Pat Medley .............

English Style 1 Stery Brk — 4 or 5
bdrm. ex Irg Iv rm w Irpk. tml din, like 
new kit, ref oir-cen heat, close to schools.
tl.500 equity.
Sptc N Span — 3 bdrm, V : bth, crotd, 
bit In R O a  dishwasher $3,000 equity. 
Quick PossesskHij
Leaking For Value* — 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
Irg Iv rm, 16x21 kit w 'elec blt-ln R ,0 , 
dbl gor on 2 lots, oil for $9,000.
Lew Dewn Payment — owner will fi
nance 3 bdrm, 2 bth. see den home. 
Real borooin ot SMOO.
Budget Bargains — nice homes storting 
ot $5,000

DOROTHY hARLAND ..................  M/ag9$i
• o v r p  DENTON .......................... 143-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  3634411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  1671113267-8619 eniLLiP rurcha.m ...............  mi4BN
JANE MAOGARD ........................... 261-39*3

.................  167-2I07
Black Topping

BLACK To p p in g  O'̂ d scoi cootir>g — 
rtq*oncR)l« rote*, no lOb too 'm oll. FREE 
ESTIMATES. Coll Kc^ny Pnipp*, 2t3-39Kl

OIRT WOPK. irof̂ ed. f'ee-
THOMAS

' TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY
ITS t h a t  t.-r-e ooom. P ru n -.0 , Vord .196 E. 4 th  ...........................  267-8266 ^LDERSOH

EfOP'lonced Coll 267 7022 _  ̂  ̂ | ,  j , a  j^stes ...........................  267-66571---------------------------

P ain ting -P ap tring  | >iarjorie Hollingsworth 263-238r'
[ L a v e r n e  G a r y  .................  263-2318;

‘Cstrold Tift)*

Fix-It Shop
Books

b e f o r e  y o u  oUV — «rll
see Johnnie s like new ’72.73 Copyright 
books, 1001 Lonco ter. •

i m i g  V7Z ll aPCLI.SNLF S, Lomps, Lawn 
'0  e .'', Smoi Fu. n.lurt * e p o i r . 

iroor, ,  p„.|f-Shoo 707 Ab-oms. 267-

IINTERIOR AND EXTERIOR pointing
Free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 247-' ,\T LAST, THE SOLUTION
7131 otter 5 CO p m.

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

Bldg. Supplies Home Repair Service

GIBSON S BLTLDI.NG 
SUPPLIES 

2.108 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-tt*youf*e:fer

_____Poncling Lumber » WO\r̂

SAVE FUEL 
I Windaw repolr, pla*tlc wlntfew c«v- 

tr*e coulking ond *ealirtf. Coll M3* 
2$$]. offer S :)t p.m.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Call Bud Cai risen, 241.7099, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

PAINTING JOBS wonted- 30 years ex 
penence. For more Intormotion coll 263- 
4250. .

Carpet Cleaning Mobile Home Services
SDKS CARPET — U phoitery, W 

reors experience In Big Spring, not 
s sideline, tree eitimotes. 907 Eost 16lh 
763-2920

u. ILL MOVE. Dioex. on- nor ond hook I up troilers Free Estimotes. Coll 267 2344 
tor more Intormotion. • ,

DON'S CARPET CLEANING — F-ee 
•stimotes. Don KInmon, 710 Douglos 
Phone 267-5931 or otter 5:00, 263-3707.

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 
.Block. Tie down Will do service colls

E 'oe Estim otns 263 4096 _________

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

fam o u s Yen SchrA er Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 1614742

House Moving
CHARLES HOOD

House Moving

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

A lrtm . Ia*tt*t tquipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

$PRAY OR BRU$H 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2868

N. RIrdweM Lon^
Rond«d and ln*ur»d

H7 4S47

PAINTING
'$ru*h—Sprov Re*ld«ntlaf or commtr* 
ciol. Frr« estimate*. AM workmanship! 
guaranteed. CoM J. H. Carter, 263- 
3930.

HOUSF MOVING — 15M) We'-t 5th Street.| 
CoH Ray $. VoIenc»n, 26/-2314 doy or

PAINTING. PAPERING, feming, tiooting, 
trxtoning, tree estimates. D.. M Miller,
no South Noloo. 267-5493.

Iron W orks

City Delivery

oopllonce*. Will movt one item or com
plete household. Phone 363*2225. 1(X>4 We*t 
3 'd. Tommy Copies

CUSTOM ‘.'?*OE ornomertol Iron: Gotes, 
Porch Post*, Hond Rail*, Flreplepce
K rrrf'*  Call 2M ?3C1 oftct

REM ODELING

M U FFLER S
,V 11L f)0  light rem odel mg and roof 
repoir, ceromic tile work. CoM 263-0000.

Service Station
Concrete Work

-- L , , '* V W U jr .
•idewolks ond patios. Coll Richard Bur 
row, 263-4435.

^  WORK
Bur

DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, polios ond 
rorpenter work. Coll Robert Mitchell, 
J67-SI47. !
GRAVEL, CALICHE drivewoys. Vocont' 
loth eleoned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe' 
work, pruning. Torn Lockhort, 399-4713.

MUFFLER a TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Installation Available 
(iosollne Lown Mower

Engines Repaired '

W ESTERN AUTOs
504 Johnson

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phene 267 9814 
3rd a EIrdxirell ,

for those who need 4 borm. Thi* Kent 
wood lewei offer* fhot, ou* much* much 
more. 2 bths, Irg den. btt-in kit, farm 
Ivg rm, dbl gofp immed po^*. $2/rOOO.
A GOOD REASON TO 
CELEBRATE
When you move Into this 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
brk home nr bose. Cen heot A ref air. 
Sep dining plus den. Low equity. $144 mo.
DELIGHTFUL BY DESIGN
Beomed celling Ivg. rm. sets oft this 3 
bdrm I*, bth Kentwood chorm e'. New 
shag crpt, sep den. Priced to sell ot 
$19,500.
HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING 
OFF

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Vacuum Cleaners
W !ELECTROLUX ^  AMERICA'S loraes* 

sellina vocuum cleoners. Soles-Servicir- 
Supplles. Rolph Wolker, 267-8078 or 263 
3809

,  .*Hr, —
TO LIST VgUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U il . . 263-7331

. Ak. . w «,*S.s-4 . • 6fe6bAieiAMillHiufewu#i>s4̂SftFt

buying a  home? Stort the New Yeor 
riC9ht $ invest in this low equity^ low 
pymnt of $76 mo.p 2 bdrm on Stoidium 
Huoe Mv-den oreo. Under $10X100.
SIX REASONS TO BUY
(his new lislinq In Edwords Helohts. 1 
Excfl loc. 2. Immed. Poss. 3. Roomy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 4. Pretty yd w/rose garden 
a  fruit trees. 5. Owner will carry note. 
6. Tot price only SI2.750.
SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE
Yours will when you step Into this spec 
qrocious home on Wash Blvd. Over 2-KIO 
sq. ft Ivg. oroo In 3 brdm, 2 bths, huge 
dm  w firepl., bright B oiry kit which is 
fully equippra w/oven, range B dish 
wosJicr 2 patios tor outdoor entertoin- 
inq. Oft St. parking tor 10 cors. Mid 30 s.
UNDER 98.999.
Newly redecoroted 2 bdrm at 1105 Block 
mon. Also a reoi boraam at 811 Creigh
ton gives you 2 bdrm plu* den, beaut 
kit See these two today!
A NEW YEAR CAN MARK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
b /  moving close to shops, sens, B 
chiirrhes 1002 Goliad Is a  charming old
er 2 bdrm home you would )>e proud to 
own. Cozy tirepi, Irg Ivqctin area. 98.800
(OUNTRY ESTATE

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM k  DEN

Near shopping center. Concrete block 
fence and sle rag t buildings. Auto
matic eutsids lightint. AddItiMal 
rear driveway. $11,880.

P. 0 . Bex 1277 
Big $prlnf, Tex. 7971S

JAIM E MORALES
Days K74SM HlghH 
FHA a  VA REPOS 

MllRory Welcome 
NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH — 3 br, 11A 
bih, crpt, newly remodeled, tned, cent 
heot a  oir. $)t,500. $350 down, vets no 
down ,
QUICK POSSESSION — 3 BR, 1 4  bth. 
blit In range B oven, crpt, fncd, gor, 
$1,200 down, payments $9) 89. '
SP IIT  LEVEL 3 BR brk, bth plus 2 
holt bths. Crptd, paneled thruoul. AM 
oppilonces go. Firepl. 2 lots, fncd, dbl 
gor. Mid 30's. .
OUT OF TOWN — must see, 3 BR brk, 
)% bth, fully crptd, kit, den comb, ndw 
oo'nt Inside Triple oor B corporf. Re- 
dijred $73,000. Coll today. 
v a c a n t  — Immed poss. 3 br, sm den, 
1 hth. gor, fncd for. Zoned tor business, 
1611 Eost Sth, Eoulty Buy,

1 NEED LISTINGS

Houses
Vacant Lots

.Acreage
Business Property

Lake Properly
Turn tt into money

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Phone 267-2193 or 267-5794

5 ACRES
ot Land ter sate with 1 bedreem, 1 
both brick home. 1 water wcHs, kern, 
carralv  3 miles Irem iosen.

Phone 267-8939

HOME FOR SALE

BeeutituI all electric heme in 
CerMtode Hills, 2888 Ceronade, living- 
diniiig comblnatlen, large den w7 
NrepHKe. J bdrm, 1% both. BeoutlRil 
londscopcd with fruit trees. $19,888. 
T* see, coll 16M181 e r  l$7-rM  Hr 
appointment.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom. bath, 
inch outside wall construction, 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. Ail this for only

IS11 Sycomert

167-7861

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
TWO BEDROOM partially 
plumbed for wather, fenced 
Coll 263-2929 otter 3:00 p.m.

tumtshod,
boefcyord.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM furnished house- 807 
West 16th. $140. Water paid. Coll 16MB73.
FURNISHED ONE bodroom house, with 
2 beds. Forson School District. Call 
267-1301.
SMALL FURNISHED house- 
parson er couple. BiMs paid. 
267 S343.

or svarklng 
606 Scurry.

THREE BEDROOM mdblle 
rent, com er ot Interslot# 20 
Creak. Phone 393-SZ16.

homo tor 
and Mots

16850

FLYIN G  W  
TRA ILER  SALES

263-8901
FM 708 aif Sarklt

1. 2 & J BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central oir condltlenlno and htat- 
Ing, carpel, shode frees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ox- 
cept electricity pold.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548

Chapanal
Mobile
Homes

Girl Scout Pottern

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2K1

For Reol Estnie Intormofion Coll
O. H. Doily .........................................267-6654
S. M. Smith ........................................ 267-5911

Nights 267-7862

310 ACRE FARM

HAVE BUYERS 
SMALL FARMS

FOR HOUSES AND

CORNER LOT on Gregg, $10,000 
2 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm , llv rm with 
lire place, $10,000

LISTINGS WANTED

-,et on 10 ocres w/2 gd wells, Irg born B 
(orrels. PeocetuI sefling tor this beou*
brk ranch house boasting 3 Irq bdrms, 
2 toll bths. "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL " kil
ond o "living center" thot Is 20 x50’. 
Hobby rm. 'P tt oIr Under $50,000.
MAKE A RLJiOLUTION

Slop povino rent In 1974 orn) buy 
egcjltv In this 3 bdrm, newly rrp td  home 
on Colby Or perhops you would prefer 
3209 11th PF which otters 3 bdrms, also, 
0 low equity ofKt 4Vi% Int., $72 mo. 
omts. Moke or.pt, to te*  both.

PARK HILL SCHOOL — Quiet K peoce- 
lul Short street. Brick trim , 3 bdrm, 
den, 1% bth., din orca, crptd. cent heat 
a  air. Dbl carport, 1800 sq ft, $14,500. 
Coll today,
14 UNIT concrete olock motel, price 
right Only $19,300. Coll tor mpre Into. 
SEVERAL City tots.

J .  WALTER UNGER 263-4421

iR uel Heusin# Opoerfunlfv

SPECIAL
NEAT’ 8 BEDROOM HOME, 

FULLY CARPETED,. 
DRAPED. 3209 AUBURN, 

$12,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS, PRESTON 
REALTY, 2634)501, 267-5019.

i.s. Hwy.
SALES a  PARK 

18 East ef Snyder 
PhOM 263 8831

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED a REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, e.l. LOANS 
F.HA. FINANCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DBLIVERY 4  SET-UP. 4  
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE.

NICE LOCATION 
IN STANTON

2 bedreem ene both, living reem, 
kitchen, .cxterfer-sxtad-sidlng. .Telol 
9SJS8.

JANE MAGOARD 261 3583 
Cex Real Estate 

261I98S Of 261-2861

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

4864
6-ao

HANS M O BILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St. ,

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

1973 NATIONAL',. TWO bedroom 12x60. 
refrigerated o ir. carpet, washer, dryer. 
8300 N uity , assum e poym ints. a6>t140.

1 6

HE

FURNISHEI
ONE BEOROa

980. Tetoph

UNFURNISI
THREE BEOB 
Webb, 9*5. M ar
TWO BEDR(K 
carpeting, dr 
Refrigerator on
NICE THREE 
nelghberhood, t 
267 7074.
LI. Jos wnerwr
TWO BEDROO 
lorge den, Ih 
ooropc. Inquirp

TO RBIPO 
THREE BBC
HOME IN I 
194-4151 POI 
TION.

WANTED 1
WANTED TO 1 
bedroom with 
Springt. Cdahw 
Coahoma._____

MOBILE H(
THREE iEDV 
hom t witR wimoft lafotfffOtH
LOTS FOR
IS 20 TRAILI 
iBt, cable TV 
phona 267-6610.

ANNOUN'

LODGES

•och

STA1
•prK
R.A

CAL
Plod
and
19th.
E. / 
visil

XI
31st

SPECIAL h

RECO 
WANTS S 

CALI 
POI

SPECIAL h

This is (he Official Adult Girl 
Scout Pattern! It’s so easy to 
wear, so free of muss and fu.ss, 
you’ll want to sew an everyday 
version in jwlyester knits, Dac
ron blends. *

P rin l^  Pattern 4864: Mis.s6s’ 
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,. 
Women’s 40, 42, 44.

.Send $1.99 for each pattern. 
Adfl 25( for each pal tern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne .Adams 
The Herald. .

300 LE 
SOR, 8( 
TANKS 
BARKE 
OVER-l
LOCAT 
THING 
SEPARi 
ATTEN 
BID DE
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tumisbed e r  
nod — vented 
le  — storage.

[ APTS.

rs. I M

tly furnished, 
ced backyard.

ES B-S
Id house- 107 
■ Coll lty-5i73
m house, vfttti 
O lstria . Coll

e- for smrking 
Id. 606 Scurry.

and Moss

ROOM
IMES
mlng and heal- 

fenced yard. 
I, all bills ex-

263-3548

P a t t e r n

>

I Adult Girl 
so easy to 
>s and fu.ss, 
n everyday 
knits, Dac-

164: Misses’ 
16, 18, 20,.

ch pattern. , 
pattern for 
Id special 
nne .^dams

^  Waiit-Ad-O-Gram
. .WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAI'. IT FREEI

WANT AD 
. RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
( • c  sure to count nemo, eOdiess end 
phone number II Included In your ed.)

1 ^ r  ------ ------- l».60-1lc werd
J i« v s  ..................  2.S6-17C werd
) days .................  1;M—12c word
J iloys ................  J.7S—ISc word
S days ..................  4.1b-llc werd
6th day .....................................  pr k k

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pltott publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec*
utive doyt beginning...................... .................

_____________ __________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Herald. Usa labol below to mail fraal 

My od should read . . .  ............................... ...................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEl

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Postago 

Will ba Paid 
by

Addrassao,
BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

FIRST CLASS P iR M lT  NO. 1, blO  SPRINO, TtXAS

H ERA LD  WANT AD D EPARTM EN T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVEIAIl'E -  NO STAMP NKKDEO

FINANCIAL
P R O T EC T  YO UR CAR

AGAINST THOSE WEST TEXAS 
SAND STORMS!

WE WILL WASH, POLISH 6 WAX IT

n 7e50
SH R O Y ER  MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC 363-7I2S

HELP WANTED, Misc,

f :

SAND STORM S
W ILL START SOON I

' TO HELP KEEP THE INSIDE OF 
YOUR CAR CLEAN . . .

UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR

* 2 1 e 9 5
SH R O YER  MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC M -Itti

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET •

SPORTS CAR •  
HEADQUARTERS •  
OP WEST TEXAS •

"For tha Bast Daala^ 
on Whaals" •  

Roadraaner < licvrolct •  
Staatoi, Texas 7M 3311 ^

BUSINESS OP.

BOYS
OR

GIRLS
12 to 15 years 

If you make good 
grades at school. . .  
YOU’R E  T H E  ONE 
WE WANT.
We’ve noticed It. Our best carriers seem to be sbove- 
average students. Perhaps It’s because in the daily 
management of their routes, they apply the lessons 
they learn in the classroom. Like arithmetic In mak
ing change and In keeping a record of their proflts. 
Or, maybe it’s because newspaper route management 
Is Just one of those things a good student can do 
well. In any case, If your grades nre A’s and B’s, 
we want to hear from you. We can show’yon how to 
build a savings aeconat that can be a great help. 
Why not get started today . . .  by calling m . There 
may be a roate available la yonr neighborhood.

CONTACT THE
CIRCULATION DEPT. OF THE

B IG  S P R IN G  H ER A LD
710 SCURRY — 263-7331

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.
' ,CIC FINANCE

<06V2 Runnels ■ 
263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

" !  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jon. 16, 1974

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-31
BABY-Slt In my home, 6 doys o week, 
□get two and up. P h jn t 263^M43.
WANT BA0Y-5lftln<j of nlQht, f«w hours 
duruv) day while Mo>ti goes shopping. 
Ccll^ 2^6121
w il l  do  IraOysifting in my home, 
5 dovs 0 wwk. Coll 263-4229.___________
SAND SPRINGS o rto : molure reliable 
mother will boby-sit my home. Ideol 
lor working motnem. 393-5559
V/ANT TO, wotch small children In my 
home, 5 days a week. Reosonobid. Phone 
263 1610. ^
WANT TO keep- few smoll children, 
my home. Day or night, seven doys 
week 263-2226.
CHILD CARE- State licensed, privoti 
nursery, doy, night, reasonable. 105 Wesl 
17th, Phone 263'2it5.
WOULD LIKE two small children. S12.50 
weekly. Phone 267-1532.
SITTING IN my home Six days o week 
ond part-time. Por more informotion 
263-I97S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE____________________________________^J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery, 
$1.75 doicn. Also do baby-sitting. Pl-onx 
265-060S.
SEWING .
HOME SEWING — Pont suits, dresses, 
tb irti ond etc. Phone 263-1041 tor more

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARMJEQUIPTMENT K-1
WANTED TO boy- form troctor with 
three point hooKup. Two row plonter 
and cultivator. Coll 263-2235. 1004 West 
In!.________________________________

k-3LIVESTOCK
APPALOOSA STUD -  (Caotain Bud) 
Standing, o $50 tec. Has produced tS 
per cent blonket colts, out of ploln 
mores, (tl5) 263-637t or 263-49ie.
HORSES BOUGHT ond sold. Horse- 
thoctng — Stables. Don Blockwell: 267- 
6M . C bor T Stables. 263-7609. -

W  A t r ' - I

I  r-

• (Photo by Danny Valdes)

GIFT REPEATED — Chaplain Lee Butler, pre.sldent of 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center board, accepts a 
$500 check from 0. B. Worley, who made the donation on 
behalf of Cabot Carbon here. Worley is administrative 
superintendent of the Cabot plant. Cabot made a similar 
donalion to the rehab center last year.

Rate Increase 
Is Approved

MERCHANDISE

UKC AMERICAN Eskimo puppies, 2 
mole^. 2 femoles, S weeks old. Coll 
Midland, 642-6390. ____________
GERMAN POLICE puppies for sole — 
104 North Colltge In Coahoma. Coll 
393-75)0.

HELP WANTED. MALE

WANTED EXPERIENCED Roustobout 
QcnQ pusher. Coli T. A. Whitesides. 
We«tbrooli, Texos (tIS) 664-2491.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
ONE BEDROOM- nice twmitwre. Orepet. 
central M ot, fenced yard. I2U East 
6lh. tSO. Teleghdne 267-WM.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
THREE UIDROOM end utility, nt 
Webb. $t5. AAery iu fer Reafty, i67-4W9
TWO BEDROOM house- well fe wMI 
carpeting, dropev, •  * •
Refrlgeruter eng range. Call 263-2556 ___
NICE -TH R U  faem house- g e  e d 
neighborlsded, nd pets, couple enty. Cell 
267-7074. ________________________

SPEHAL NOTICES C-1

LI. Jo i W W ter______ __ _______________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house —
lorge llvl 'tore

FOR LBA6I

TO R ilP O N IIB L l FAMILY — 
t h r u  BUOROOM UNFURNWHBD 
HOME IN MIDWAY ABBA. CALL 
3M4251 FOR MORB INFORMA
TION.

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
FHA Rrigariiee e re  offered ter tdie to 
ouoitflod purdw eert wlttwul roBtrd to Ihe 
preepectlve purchoeer t  race, eoMr. creed 
er natural erlain.

FOR SALE — picture fram e snap. II 
intereefed, caR 267-7464 ter eppeintment 
Lecated In B lf lorlng._____  _____
Lpuli Tallant
TWO FUPNI$HFO loungei for Ip 
r s o  to fUS. Cell i67-fi;i ter n 
Inf--motion_________________________

CLEAN RUOS like new, M M 
do with Blue Luttre. Rent electric 
peeer, HOC. 0 . F. W eO ers $f.sr«.
BEFORE YOU Buy Of renew your 
Homeowrser's Covertge. le e  Wilton's 
Ineuronce Agency. T7lg Main I t r t
Phone 267-6 ltr

PERSONAL C-l
IF YOU OHnk — It's Your Bwsineit. 
It You Went To t te a  it'«  A icehelia 
Tutenymeus Buelnett. Ceil 267-6)44.
PA R tN T I WITHOUT Partners, Diverted, 
lepdroted, wtdewed.slngle pdrpnte group. 
Fpr m prt intPrmotWn opil u m t M  Pf 
267 I7PI. ____________

W A ^ D  TO RENT B4<
WANTED TO rp M P r Noi*  *T9« 
bedroom
Springt. Cbohomo • f i t .  W rw  t#R « ,  
Coohomo.__________ _______

MOBILE HOMES B-ll
THREE BEDROOM 
home wllti weehpr. Fpnctd..yerd.
more Inlor motten pitene 2670610.

LOTS FOR RENT B-ll
i s  20 TRAILER PPrk-
lot, coble TV. For more informefloo
phone 267-6610.

"NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!”

P to f t io n r« o !> ta ? T h ! r id ^  
M. tm  Hemi et 76IM .Tele iTw-1

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full ncre, 150 foot frontage 
$23,500 -  $12,000 loan

4000 West Highway 80
Phone 267-8187

Reaaon for selling . . . 
Health

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.

FIELD

ELECTRICIAN 

For Big Spring Area

Experiencedttrles, pes pfents, water flpedt, A 
power systems desired.
df “  
tin

Pnbmg necessary. Tee wages, re- 
rement, tevinft. hesplteliwiee. bi- 
trence plen efiered. TOOLS A PICKUP lumitiwd. To dppfy: CoR Oewerel 

Electric, l6$-ini or write 7W 2. JelM- sten, MIdlewd. Tx. 7T7»1

'^'.FCTRICIAN — Aoa 17-M; minimum 
of two to three years experlmce, riv 
service or IBEW rating desirable. Good 
tolory. rapid odvorKement. excellent 
benefits, pluo. New infervlewlng. Coll 
Army Opperfunltlat 267-1*40.

NEW PUPPY?
Wt hove Everylhlng 
you need . . . books, 

beds, collars, feeding bowls, 
grooming needs, A good sound odvict.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41t Main Downtown 267-5277

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City Council approved 
the Texas Electric Service Co. 
rate increase Monday night to 
begin with April billing, 
cent over-all, but will be 
weighed so that large power 
users will bear the major por
tion of the increase. The mini
mum of $1-27 will be increased 
by only 23 cents, but those who 
use more electricity will pay 
considerably more.

The council also accepted the 
report of the Colorado City

Housing Authority indicating 
that the average rental per 
month per unit was $29 and 
yiat $919 was paid to the Dept, 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, which will pay a portion 
of the annual interest on the 
loan used to finance the building 
of Colorado City’s low cost 
housing.

The council also authorized 
City Manager J. A. Sadler to 
contact attorneys for Les Fuller 
to seek a compromise on back 
taxes owed by Fuller, owner 
of Truck Town.

Fuller has said that he de
clined to pay the taxes because 
he was in an area which did not 
receive city services. Originally 
he was not served by city water, 
sewer or garbage pickup. Water 
is now available, however.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'6 POODLE Porlor ond Boordlira 
Kenneli, grooming ond pupplei. Coll 263- 
2409 — 20-7*00. 2112 WeW 3rd

POLICE-OETECTIVE, age 17-34. Clfon 
record, 2 year* minimum txgerience, 
podd tolory, rapid odvancement, excdlltnt 
beneNtt, Mu*. Nw» interviewing, coll 
Army (iopertunitlet. 267-6V40.
BOOKKEEPER AND Aeoeunfing Clerk. ^  
eoe. 17-34, mmurnum. of 2 .  year* *x-

CATHEY’S CANINE 
COIFFURES

$ n  RIdgireed 2U-6*21 or 16*-/$47 
Where greemlwf  I* dene by prefet- 
tlenoH. We efNr exfre* tree w ent 
receive In every telen. — RoN dry
ing, K lu e r  Hnlxfilng, end tender 
loving cere ter year pel.
There II  e dtfterence between cHp- 
plng end greemteel

COMPLETE POODLE

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

HELP WANTED. MALE
EXPERIEN CED D IESEL Mechanic, app
ly OAA Exprotl, HlWtwey W, Midland, Texdi. Cdnfdct l l ll  Oregory. (PIS) 6*4- 9722.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

a n n o u n c i m i n t s

LODGES
STATED CONCLAVE, tm

day ond pi^fite 4lh Mondoy. 
each monih. VHltori welcome.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
j The Herald l* outheriied le announce the 
'fellewing condMotet ter public eftke. 
Itublecf fe the Democratic Primary of I .toy 4fh, 1674.

Ifote $4ndfer—Mfh Oltir.
LHARLBS f in n e l l  
RAY FARABBE

word CMMrtr Clerk 
MARGARET RAY

..cn T .u ft Bln , Newerd Ceonly Tredturer
ip r ln ^  C f i ^ r ' ■ ' S iSu m ! Third ihuitday wKĥ
STATED

month, 7:26 p.m.

c a l l e d  MBBTINO Staked 
Plains Ledge No. K l A.F. 
end A.M. Friday, Jonuerv 
lllh , of 7.30 p.m. work In 
B. A. Degree. 3rd and Mom 
Visiteii weicdme.

Frank Merphit. W.M.
T. R: Morris, le t .

n
STATED MEETING Blfl Soring 
Lodge No. 1)40 A.F. (tnd A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 

17:30 p.m. Vtsitorl welcome.
Poul fweotl, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

21st ond Loncoster

Howard Ceonte Jedge
A. 0 . MI'IXHFLL

House of Representefive—)7th Disl. Texts 
o m a r  BURI.ESON

DItIttCl CiPrR 
FERN COX

‘utiMe t t  fhe Peace
CUS OCHOTORENA

:*unfy cemmissieoer — Pel. 4
JACK BUCHANAN

M ECHANIC
or

G.l. Bill TraioM
Salary or commission. 
Excellent ivorklng condi
tions in Insulated, well 
heated shop with lifts. 
Insurance, paid sick leave, 
and vacation. See or 
call Steven I^y at:

BUSINESS OP.

SPECIAL NOTICES

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL I-S17-2I1-3I71 
FOR AUDITION

FOR SALE Fishermen's ttep . Smoked 
meet grocery, beer seven a week,
lundov Ibdor) 12:00 neert-)0:00 p.m. 
Phone 267-I046._________________________

“IMMEDIATE INCOME ”
Distributor — port or 4ull time to 
ply Company established ecceuni*
R t -----------  ------ '

Sup-
____  .  With
income pessiA<tS-D lsney Records 

bIMties up fe SIOOO per month wllh only 
S3500 reguirtd for Inventory ond train
ing. Cell COLLECT foC Mr. James, 
1117) 441-6*61.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS:

300 LB. KELLOGG-AMERICAN AIR COMPRES
SOR, 80 GAL. TANK, TWO 6,000 GAL. STORAGE 
TANKS, UNDER-GROUND, FOUR GILBERT & 
BARKER DISPENSER UNITS, TWO 12 FT. 
OVER-HEAD GLASS PANEL DOORS.
LOCATED FINA STATION 1401 GREGG. EVERY
THING SOLD WHERE IS ,AS IS. BID EACH ITEM 
SEPARATE IN WRITING, MAIL TO BOX 271, 
ATTENTION J. D. NELSON, PHONE 267-5655. 
BID DEADLINE 2-1-74 - *

Big Spring’s Quality Dealer 

1N7 E. 3rd -  263-7N2

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bxp*r:«nced CoBfe Chief TtchnIcMn 
end leverdi Sonfer TectmicMn*. Send 
re tome and idfdry reguiremeni* to: 
OtvemiMd Cemmenicdtien inv^ Inc.

911 AuKtla St. 
Levelland, Texas 78331

EXPERT TI PIST
j work reeelre* eccurecy nnd ipeed 

Oeed working cenditlent, geed com- 
pony benetm . Apply In perMn. The 
i lg  Sprme HereM. An Bguel Op- 
pertenlty Emplcyer.

oerlence. Cleon record o mutt. Minimum 
of 20 w ord] por minute typing, gued 
tolory, rapid odvoncement. n c tlle n t 
beneftte, plu*. New Inttrvlewing, Colt 
A ^ y  Opportunitin. 1670*40.

NOW FORMINO A New country Rock 
Group featuring temple linger, drum*, 
fight show and need lead, boit. rtrymm 
end ergon. Write Route 1, Box 740, 
B lf Sgrlne ________________
J. C. Ro
COOK AND Kitchen Supervlter, a t 
17-34 Minimum 2 year* experience, 
tolory. rowd odvoncerndnl. txctlleni 
benefllv p)ut. New Intervlewtng. Coll 
Army upportunlflet. 167-1640.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

AVON • EXECUTIVE Seer., m l thorthond.
$475
$275• BE AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE. .;T R A m e l, ottembly line ..........

! I'm leeklnt ter lemeene enthetietHc * SALES, deportment tferc.
I end emM tleet to tell guMIty prod- exper ..............................................  GOOD
• ectt. I oen help tern yeer time bite __  _______. .
I e  reel earning egpertunlty. Ftegte TRAINEES, need tevgrdl. Cwiteony
! coll collact e t write: Derelby R. ! will tram  . .  . . . . .  . .  OPEN
I C rett, Mgr.. Bex 2l*», Big Sgrteg, IjOELlVERY, expericnetd. local 
I Texas. Ttteohene 261-122*. • Compony ................  . . .  .........  OPEN

- CLERK, worehoute ond office
exoer ..............................................  $420*

SALES, experience necettery ........ $454
6 » • g w w e

EXPERIENCED PART-Time 
Apply m perton of Desert 
Rettourore, 2600 West Highway 10.
NEED HELP Detptrately for recovering 
porolytit patient, prefer Nurre witfi 
llcente, but will centidar Nurses Aide. 
Solcry and hours open. Coll 6SS-342I 
In Vincen t for m ort Information.
TWO BE~A uTraA N S~ne^td'«rith ' f o t l ^  
ifw). Phone 263-3055 ter .-ttore Inlormotlon.
TWO BEAUTICTa n S n e e d e a r  m usf~ll 
coDOble of working four doyt o w eel. 
foklno over oirtodv built clientele. Must 
be real profeteiorrol ond experienced. 
Coll Bernadette 263-3*01. Evenings 267- 
77V.
MONEY AND fun sctllng Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phor<e Moxine Cox, 263-7tU 
(100) 621-400$ toll free anytime.
WANTED: WOMAN II er over to work 
In triock bor, txperlertced pref^red . App
ly In person at Strock Bor at Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Roma. Ask for Marie.

103 PIRMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

EASY MAILING Work From Your Home 
Bom e t  high os SISO weekly. For In
formation, tend stomped <ett addressed 
envelope to: Globe Enterprise, P. O 
Box 2323-SH Nework, New Jersey, 07114.
PERSONABLE INDIVIDUAL, evtgoing 
persorvilltv, excelltnt letphone voko, ful 
or port time. Students welcome. Coll 
267-2062. ________
CONSTRUCTION SURVEYOR, oge 17-V, 
minimum 2 yeors experience. G ^  
•olory* #®c#1|f47t
bwiefits, piu?. Now iMefvtewing,
Army Opportunities, 267-6640

Coll

tor on oooolniment.

W - . $6 OO 
lount, ' l u - n nVoeming.
I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY. Quick carpet cleaning, rent 
etectric thompooer, only SI .00 per doy 
with purchase M Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware. _____________
SPECIAL; ALL new drctoer, mirror, 
chest, heodboord, m ettres-. box y l n t .  
frame — 5lt6. Wetfern Meftress. 261-7M7.

Good Setectten New a  Used 
Go* a Electric Hooters

Hew Herculoo covered couch A d w r ,  
choice of ololds or tweeds - - • 6 7 4 ^  
New king-site bed compi w/velyel h e ^
board A spreod ............................. .
New 3 pc llv rm suit Including sofeMd. 
swivel rocker A choir . . . . .  ...SI66.M
New Htxogon pedostol din table . . . . «
New 5 pc dinefle •• • ;• ............... * 2 2
Used queen site hideobed ............. $**.»
Used 3 DC ook bdrm suit ............. SIW.W
Used ook highchoir •••••w-W

PLEASE coli US before you sell your furniture. eaPHonees, oir condillontrs. 
heaters or enythlng of volue.
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

"FOREIGN CAR” 
REPAIR 

All Makes 
BILL’S CHEVRON 

STA'nON
1181 Lamesa Highway 

PHONE 2IMSM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
1971 GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 CUMc 
foot refrigerotor, excolltnt condltton, $100. 
Phone 267-0006.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mot, w ar
ranty ports and labor ....................  SllO.tS

FRIGIDAIRE Retrig. Impcriol 2 dr. with 
bottom frte ie r , copocily 200 lb. 60 day 
«forionfv, ports and labor .......... SI26.tS

FRIGIDAIRE elect rottge, 30 In wide, 
to days ports A labor ....................  S66.tS
KENMORE ELEC dryer, 30 day worron- 
ty, Dorts A labor .............................  SSt.tS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd ' 317-7471

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4
RECENTLY RECONDITIONED u s e d  
upright piano. 302 lllh  Place, Big Sprino. 
Texos.
MUST PICK up tm ah plone and Ham
mond Organ by January 3lc4. Will 
allow person with good credit to ossume 
poymsnts on oltner plarw or organ or 
both. Coll or Writ* American Music 
Company, 207 East Hh, Odesso, Texes. 
76761 or 16151 332-2711

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — ’"The 
Bend Shop". New end used instruments, 
supplies, repair, tOtW Gregg. 263MB21

New white chest 
Baby Walker . . .  
Travel Bassinette 
Maple cradle 
Cosco jumper 
Potty chair

• * g • g •

.......$49.95

........ $4.95

........ $9.9.‘)

.......$44.95

.........$8.49

.........$5.98
Car Seat .............................. $5-#5
Crib on a bed ................... $10.95
Car chair, .$9.19
Table & attached chair ..-$12 98
Covert iblef chair ................$8-95
Infant seat ......................... $3 95
Folding chair .....................$2-49
Trainer seat ...................... $4.95
3 way play table ................$7.77

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASBMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 M ain' 267-2831

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTEWTIOW

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 283-8113

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
USED YELLOW firebrick, 3 cent* each. 
Phone 263-6407 for more Informotion.

STEREO FOR SALE
ZENITH AM/PM RECEIVER W/ 
PANASONIC I  TRACK PLAYER A 1 
SPBAKEHS. NEW . . . $26*. MUST 
SELL . . . $12$. CALL TERRY JOHN
STON, 2S7-4171, BEFORE 4:10 PJM. 
AFTER 6:06 P.M. CALL 367-6565.

ANTIQUES L-12
WE
BUY
SELL

TRADE
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1817 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE BUY 

SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main - Ph. 287-6801

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
1672 HONDA 45o CL- many extros and 
occextorici. Good go» soxer- 45 n*Mt* 
per oollon. *750. 263-44A.
1672 SUZUKI GT-30OK SEBRING, like 
t  •oTremely low mileage. 1000
Momllton or phone 267-2N3.
FOR SALE: 1672 Horley Davidson, ISOec 

mileoge of 550. Coll

GARAGE SALE L-19

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.
lo HOURS A week Is o)l you need 
to to m  on extra $30. The ertergy crisis 
Is making direct selling bu-.lness boom 
Coll Wofkins, 267 *613
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY — f o u r  
felOlPione operators lull or port time. 
No exporlence necessary. Housewives, 
students. Sdory plu*. Apjglv Wodnetdoy, 
Romodo Inn, Room 240
CLERK TYPIST — oge 17-34, minimum 
two .years experience, minimum of 30 
words per minute. Good solory, rapid 
advancement, excellent benefits, plus. Now 
Interviewing. Coll Army Opportunities, 
167-1*40.
L ig h t  d e l iv e r y , us* your own cor, 
local oreo For more information phone 
167-2062.

HELP WANTED, MALE F-IHELP WANTED, Male

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime or night 

Part time A full time 
APPLY IN PERSON  ̂

TAKING APPLICATION# 
ASST. MGR.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
(300D m a n  to fIM vocottcy in Big 
Spring oreo. Age urUmportont, but 
maturity Is. We train. Air Moll C. 
F, Dickerson, President, Southwestern 
Pftraleum , Ft, Worth, Texos.

INSTRUCTION

TV  TECH N ICIA N S

Have openings in Snyder, Texas. Good job with good 

future for the right persons. Many benefits — Company 

Insurance — Work Clothes — Paid Vacations, etc. Don't 

pass this by if you're Interested In permanent Employ

ment and a good future with a growing Comj^ny.

p '
Contact; Leroy Thrower 

Phone (915) 573-3793 (day)
’ (915) 573-2985 (nights)

1605 Nolan — block from Goliad. College 
Heights School. Coll 263-6001.
PIANO STUDENTS sranted, 607 Ecnt 
13th. C(Sl Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

1 ZENITH 12” bl A wht TV,
like new .......................... $59.95
I ZENITH 16 ” portable bi A 
wht. $49.95
1 DEARBORN wall heater.
thermostat control ......... $60.00
1 repros. WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 1 yr. warranty ..$190 00 
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt, 
6 mos. warranty .............$149.95
1 WESllNGHOUSE bit. - in 
oven w/mlrror window, real 
late model ,,$69.95 j
36” ROPER gas range — real 
nice ................................  $69.95|

BIG SPRING ]
:h a r d w a r e

115 Mlin 267 5265

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

a l l  WEEK OARAOE SALE 
4114 Porkwoy

Phileo retrlgerater , $50. Cenegy bed, 
SS*. Meg wheels (set *f lee r), $1*0. 
Lets *f Items from udder $1,001

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1672 end 1674 KAWASAKI’S — from 
7S cc I* 6I0CC. New end esed. 16*6 
MARLBY Spertsttr — dtepped. CoH 
162-716*, otter 1:16 p.m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, ExcDong* — 
St 7.65 up. guorontetd. Big Spring Auto 

3 Eost H ip  “  —  —Electric 3313 Highway *0. 263-417S.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE — 1746 Purdue. Wednes
day ond Thursday, Jonuory 16 or>d 17. 
Lot's ol Children's clothes, furniture, 
black ond whit* TV, and mitceilaneout 
6:00 to 5:00 only.
GARAGE SALE — Piono, 22 cubic 
frostless Sid* by sId* retrlgeredor, 
bookco:*, ovocodo kitchen sink, combina
tion color TV, men’s weights, woshing 
mochln*, chest of growers. 263-7130.
B UY-SELL-Trode-books-mogoilnev col 
lectoMe Items, turnltue, c l o t h i n g ,  
mlscetloneous. Downtown Book Exchange. 
112 Eost 2nd, "Come Browse"._________
DLD SOUTH PAINTS — lofex, woll 
finish *2.46 per gallon. Bxterlor L Jex  
or oil bos* K .te oollon. Hughes Troding 
Post, 2000 West 3rd.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INDIAN JEWELRY lor sole- high g r ^ e  
Iwrqtteis* set In sterling silver. Coil 
263^70. __________  ._

SEWING MACHINES- Brother ond New 
Home Mochine-. Cobinets ond desks to 
fit most mochines. Stevens, 3900 Navolo. 
263-3367. . |_ ------------------- I

W ANTED
t

Contractor to build dog honsp (for dog). Must be cus
tomized turn-key job. Submit plans in triplicate. Subject 
construction for George Thorburn Who has no dog. yet. 
Please, lime running out! Bids and plans will be 
floated to other bidders. Contact me.

OAKWOOD
SEMI-DRY & GREEN

$76 cerd, delivered and slocked. 
Sotlstoctlon guaranteed.

Call (6151 677-666* or *73 621*

M-9
196* FORD FIDO- AUTOMATIC, V-0, long 
wid* bed. radio, heoter. SOSO. Sea at 
2011 Runnels.
1970 FORD SPORT Custom- short wide, 
bed 360, automatic, low mlleog*. S174S 
C04l. Coil 2674655.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1973 PINTO RUNABOUT- sun root, mog s 
wheels. Coll 263-0371 or 263460*.
SELL-TRADE I960 Coprtc*, tour door 
hardtop, loaded, new tires. $675. 267-6246. 
1604 Ruttnels.
ONE OWNER 1970 Ford Country Sedon- 
nln* possenger, excellent. Fifteen miles 
per gallon. $1500. 263-3041.
FOR SALE 1971 Pontiac Cotolino, 4 
door, on* owner, clean. Phone 267-0594 
or 263-2S32.
196$ PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury- two door 
hardtop, automatic, air, power steering. 
Excellent. *450. Phone 263-riS.
1946 FORD, RUNS good, body In excellent 
Shop*, soctlflce, best offer. Coll 263-3S7S 
before 3:00.
1967 COUGAR — V-*. three speed, new 
tires, greot gos mileoge. Phone 267-6262.
FOR BALE — very clean I960 Ponlioc 
GTO, red with whit* vinyl top. all 
power and oir, new tires, Iwokes ond 
tun* up. S101S. Coll 267-5637.
1966 PLYMOUTH STATION wagon — 
power steering, oir, tires good. S32S. 
Phone 263-3397.
UNDER 2S AND Need Auto Insurance. 
Call A. J. PIrkI* Agency, 167 S0S3.

OAK FIREWOOD 
89% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$49 rick (‘  ̂ cord) — $48 de
livered. $75 cord (full) — $85 
delivered. Mon. - Sun., 8:99 
A.M. to P.M. Phone
287-8928, 812 W. 3rd (Trad
ing Post).

FOR SALE — Cleon 1970 Pontiac Colollnd 
400, I  passenger stotlon wogdh, crult* 
control, oil power, oir, S14K). Coll 267-5637.
1970 COUGAR — EXCELLENT condition. 
Would consider trod* tor pickup. Coll 
267-5006 after 6:00. weekdays. Anytime 
weekends.
1970 FORD MAVERICK Grobber, * 6 
cylinder. 3 speed, air conditioninq, extra 
sharp. Daytime 263-3757, Nights 399-4532.
1973 MONTEGO MX — 302 cubic Inch, 
high bock sects, AM-FM stereo, looded. 
New $4,600 Now 53,300. 263-N3S.

CAMPERS M-14

MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor 
cord, $3$ rick. Phone 263-0909.

sol*. $60

OAK FIREWOOD 
*40
rick

rick, *20 holt 
Call 2S3 302*

delivered. $M cord, 
rick, SIS quorfer

I

FI.EA MARKET 
Saturday & Sunday 
January 19th & 20th 

1617 Ea.st 3rd
MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 

Mabel Kountz

Texas' lorgest selllne Vocotten trott
ers. N* *n* con sett them cheeper 
then w* cen. HERE NOWI

PROWLERS
27' Prowler

tl' Prewler B 12' Intruder W* SELL-TR A D E—FINANCE 
CALL U7-I*7t Retph Welker

II n* enswer, coll 163-3*06

WINNEBAGO'S? WINNEBAGO'S? W* or* 
Over stocked! Dealer cost on any new 
1473 Wlnnebogo Motor Home, Trovei 
Trailer, or Sth Wheel t will pull the 
Invoice No Trode'i. but will tmonc*. 
Call only: John Bushman, A-t RKreo- 
tionoi vehicles, Midlond, Texov (613)
AlBA. A A A A tlOtQ'VQOO.
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Public Records
H JW  CARS

Glen Morrison, Stonton, Otdsmol><lt. 
Torooo Cooper, Route 1 Box 262, Buick.

Audry Brummott, Knott Routt, BiHclc. 
Bonnie C. Brockmon, Midlond, Ford.
J. D. Conlovt 6U CoHKvte, Ford lockup. 
JOTCO. Box }20S. Chevrolet. 

WARRANTY DfEDS

__ > ____Gus Ochotorena To Run
For Justice Post Here

Poulin, Andtr$on 1o Ren, P. Brown 
and Robert D. Miller dbo Mesquite Real 
Estate: lot 5, bik. 3. Avion Villoqe 
Addition.

STA R LIG H T C LU B
703 West 3rd

Al Dean & The A ll Stars
Will Be Playing Thursday Night,

January 17, From 8:30 P.M. 'til Midnight 
For Reservations Call 267*9206 Or 263-2330

STA R LIG H T CLU B
713 H . Third

For Reser>atlons, Call 2(7-$2N or 283-2331

Starts Today 
4 Days 

Only 
Rated G

Open
Daily
12:45

Deader’s
I V D i g e s t '

WNiVSW United Artists

STARTS 
TONIGHT 
RATED R

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:15

-G A T O K
STARTING 
TONIGHT 

RATED PG
OPEN
6:45

Roar once again 
with the original 
movie cast...

E 1 E 0 I1
An logo Preminger Production 
Color by DELUXE* Pmivision* [ i W

Gus Ochotoreno Jr. announced 
Wednesday that he will l)e a 
candidate for the office of 
ju.stice of Peace, precinct 1, 
place 2. a post he has held since 
Deceiniier 1972. He has filed 
for a place on the ballot on the 
May 4 Democratic primary.

Ochotorena was named to 
fill the une.vpired term of the 
late Jess Slaughter, and now 
he is seeking election to a 
regular term.

"1 appreciate the encourage
ment and support 1 have re
ceived I'rom the iieople in How
ard County since my applint- 
ment to 'he olficc of .lustice of 
.he Peace. > have ..triven to Jo 
the liest possil)!e job for all the 
neople, and this I will continue 
to do to the lx?.st of my abil.ty.

It takes time to learn and 
perform the duties of the office 
^fiectively. In past months 1 
have devoted all my time and 
efforts to do this, through 
special training as well as 
service in the office. 1 feel that 
this experience will qualify me 
to do even more as your justice 
of peace.

“ I also have attempti>d to im
prove my skills in other ways, 
so I have earned an .Associate 
in .Arts degree from Howard 
College. In addition. 1 am work-

GL'S Otll(>TORi;.\.\ JR.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 283 2491

ing toward a bachelor’s degree 
in political science.

•i am i  \  ictnam vcfcran of 
six years service with the .Army. 
It has been my privilege to 
ser\e oq ihe health advi^ory 
committee )f the Permian 
Basin Regional planning com
mission

Recently 1 was n a m e d  
alternate judge for the city 
of Big Spring. I hold mem- 
liership in the American GI 
Forum, the American Legion 
Post 355, and my family is af
filiated with Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church. My 
wife is an employ o f 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, and we have five 
children.

''i  hope to tell a.s many as 
possible in person how d^ply 
I appreciate your encourage
ment in the past and your sup
port in the future.”

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

e  W * . TM CMCMO ThkoM
Both vulnerable. S o u t h  

deals.
NORTH 

A A JS  
^  J 9 6 S  
O K « 4

EAST 
A 986 2 
^  2
O 10 9 7 5 3 
♦  Q64

North East
2 A  Pass
2 NT Pass
4 ^  Pass

RANCH INN C A FE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267*5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS Public Records
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
WED. ONLY............. $1.50

Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:31 A M. • II:N  P.M.
Fri. Ic Sal. 11:39 A.M. * 11:39 P.M. -  Closed Sun.

IIITH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Alvin BctI el u i v» W. P. Williom* 

*t ol. IrnpoM  to try lltl, on lol I, 
Wk 7. Wllllomt Addition to Coahoma.

Johnilo Hinlon and Lon, Hinlon, divorce 
petition

Kottierlne In ,, and Jimmy Roy 
Lockhart, divoirce petition.

A Special Announcement

Because of the need for expansion in our
Home Decorating Department, and to present 
a more contemporary selection of furnishings

for the Bath and Bedroom, we plan 
to convert the space now used for fabrics 

and notions into a more spacious and 
colorful HOME DECOR SHOP

Thus: We are offering GREATER REDUCTIONS on

ALL remaining SEWING NOTIONS BELOW Vi PRICE 
ALL remaining FABRICS HALF PRKIE OR BELOW

Don't Miss This Opportunity

Fabrics and Notions Second Level

.4kSS2
WEST 

A 7 3
A 8 7 3  

0  82
*  A K J 19 9

SOUTH 
A K Q 10 4 

K Q 10 4 
0 AQ J 

' ♦ 7 3
The bidding:

South Wpst
1 NT Pass
2 ♦  Pass
3 V  Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of ♦
A total count of 27 points 

is usually enough to make a 
major suit game. However, 
a bad break combined wkh 
excellent defense by West 
scuttled South’s four heart 
contract on today’s hand.

We are not enthusiastic 
about a no trump opening 
bid on a hand that contains 
a weak doubleton. Nor would 
we venture to find a 4-4 ma
jor fit with North’s  perfectly 
balanced hand—our own
taste runs to a raise to two 
no trump. But in this case, 
two peccadillos combined to 
oroduce a sound enough 
game in the eight-card ma
jor fit.

It did not take much imag
ination on thê  part of West 
to work out that his partner 
was unlikely to contribute 
greatly toward the defend. 
His own 12 high-card points 
and the strength of the oppo
nents’ auction made it clear

that he would be lucky to 
find partner with more than 
a queen in his hand.

West led the king of clubs, 
and when dummy came 
down it was obvious that the 
defenders were going to take ; 
at least three tricks with the .j 
ace-king of clubs and the^ 
ace of hearts. There were 1 
two possible sources to be ' 
tapped for the setting trick— ' 
a doubleton club in the East 
hand, which would allow \ 
East to ruff the third round ' 
of the suit, or a forcing 
game to set up a long trump 
in West’s hand. ,

Both possibilities could be ‘ 
tested with the same initial 
defense. After the king of 
clubs won. West continued 
with the ace of clubs and 
another. It was only a minor 
disappointment when East 
followed with the queen and 
declarer ruffed.

. South led the king of 
hearts, and West found the 
winning defense of withhold
ing the ace, allowing declar
er to win the trick. South 
continued with .the queen of 
trumps and West ducked 
again. When East discarded 
a diamond on this trick, de
clarer suddenly realized that 
he was doomed to defeat.

At this point. South had 
only one trump left, while 
West and dummy had two. 
If declarer led his last 
trump. West would win the 
ace and play another club, 
forcing dummy to ruff with 
its last trump. West would 
still have a trump and a 
winning club. And if declar
er did not draw another 
trump, sooner or later West 
would ruff a diamond or a 
spade with his low trump, 
and then score the ace for a 
one-trick set.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
BA CK D ISO RD ERS

81.75% —WELU OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.

1004 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

SPP^CIALS FOR FRI., SAT., MON., TUES. and WED.

B ES T  B U R G ER  DRIVE-IN
TACO S r S ................. 4 Ko„ $1
TACO B A S K ET  $119
CH ICKEN  DINNERS 51.19
3 pieces, salad, 2 rolls, potatoes, gravy ^

★  ★  ★

Call In Orders — 267-2770
1200 E. 4th tierry Spears, Owner Closed Sunday

STARTS TODAY. OPEN 7:00 P.M.
------^vtsLe^no/
3H-U I7

FEATURES AT 7:10 & 9:00 
They Said It Cquidn’t Be Done!

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION AOUlt f l lR

Sexual
Fantasies U.S.A.

BASED ON SECRET 
CLINICAL STUDIES.

E vtryont (n ltr ln f  
tlw Ih talr*  will r«- 

c tiv t •  ipKMI dcvlc* 
!•  meotur* h h  ewN 

ptrsMiel ‘Erotic 
Sontolion 

Profiii.*

HOW DO 
YOU 

SCORC7
mOTK SlNSATIOn PBOfti’

y i l l ' '

. . J f .

V . ' f

a new wig 

to brush you 
a  new look 

every da y

So veriatHe. so natural 
looking . . . only 

,you utd Vidal Saasoon 
will know you're 

wearing bit beautiful 
new SASSI wig . . . wsd, 

tbo’ the dealfpr is  hit, 
he won't tell. 

. The man who made 
hair cutting what 

It la today, 
Vidal Sa$toon, given 

you a naw short
ctA to fiattar your.

face. Capitte. SASSi
T

is made of eaay.care
Oynei modacrytic 
dasignad tor daft

and simple handling . md -i* 
the diamond wafted front .. 

lets you part or brush f - 
in any diroction.

all shaifte 
___ind fro flhd ir

; » Regularly 25.00
*  ̂ a>

.• r i  17.9C

beaulilul naw 
SASSi wig of anay-can -

D yneL®
 ̂ > *

modacryfc}̂ ,,'/*̂ '
fS: -A

• • •  W «ew rJTwî rnf)
^  y#N U *i

* v'J ^ K
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